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NEW EVIDENCE
Of Dr. pghthill's

Success.
rn **

PYTHIANS IN SESSJ
. • | :

Meeting of the Supine;
Lodge in Washlngtojn

1
e

Bsjsaaees B O U M Alone tbe L | M of

March Decorated With Bs*t **
and Pf th iu Symbols— Prise jpr to
an Intermting Feature 1 TOO ITe} f»

•Erected to Shells* th* VMtor*,
Washington. Aug. 17.—To-day|

d etbe beginning of another
reat gatherings f whih;

10JABUKOI»» PLACS, I
PUlnfleld, l4|>~July 17,18M. f

I am profoundl+f (iratefol to DrJJRbt-
bUl for bte speodyiajud radial core of a
moat painful mauM* of over ten yean
standing. n] : •;

I deem it propetf M> say to»U afflicted
to plaoe tbemaeJvMi under tbe oare of
this skilful physfc an and be perma-
oflotly cored. ;! - ~

I will cbeerfuUy1:Impart any infonaa-
Uon I possess w b #

I take pleasure fcft
teotloa to ttw

ugtetnai past tan

poWtc at.
care wblcb

. case. For
bad been a/Bloted

* puea wbteb flnally
me tbe greateifc pain and distress

aU tbe tin)*, and from wbioo I
idooid not obtain a*y retteC, Io Spite «

U mr efforts.

Itb
MM
form •

Hearing of a no
1 >r. Ligutbill effect
I laced myself un
ipjoloe to eay be

i

r of cures wttlcb
io similar caaee, J

r bia' oare, and I
ffected a complete

i Bf

i
' 1M

i p j l o e o eay be affected a complete
« are io my case an<$i{gave ine Dew Bfe
li 1 doing for I e» ur t b t I ooaldli i doing so, for I atp sure tbat I oould
not bave eDdured ;imy mjaery much
l< Dger. And it will |be a matter ot itn-
p )rtanoe to those) jwbo are differing
h dm this disease tjo learn the bappy
ft et tbat Or. Light hil effected my core
w tbout gtvtng me pspi or detalping me
fi?m work. I :

W. E.DILT8.

great gatherings for whit I*
city has become notable In r*
years. Its nucleus will be tbs a«nuV>
meeting of the supreme lodge ot
Knights of Pythias which, while
great Interest to the members of [th)
order, will not have that general a
tractlveneas of Ita suxllllary. tboj
semblag* of thousands of knights Af
the Uniformed Rank.

Stands tor spectators have
erected at principal point*, and n«jarl̂
evei\y business place along tbe llnjr af
march is decorated with bunting atie
Pythian symbols. Over an the grotthdk
of th* Washington monument is! lo-
cated Camp Oaorge Washington, wbert
J.7t» tents bave been erected for! tnf
shelter of tbe visiting commands, j :

it Is impossible to give a correct! **>•
tlmste tit tbe number of knights whir
will attend the •neaunament, but «h.
«»tlner* admit that tb* attendant* nan
fallen far below expectations. The rail
ure of tbe railroad companies I* mmtu
<i:t rates to

principal r—mm lor th* sasaS «ips>
M _ . . . J_

mintfr of vittum Is also m
• han the estimates mad',

™erv.|c#s ._*jf*re eoodnt. tea st
y&&n4fy Methodist cburuh y*iM"f1rty
try K*v Mr. Sanderson, chaplain of I be
•uprent* lodge, for tbe IwneiH of (be
visitors, . bat the erx•mr>rm-nl proffer
will mil Ar*n onlll t»-nls"h(. j

Th» t>\»-nUiK ceremonies will comttsf
nt a reception to nmrers and represent*
atlvf* of the suj>r<fne lodge, fendesjed
\iy the citizen's cummittre. Thl» »jlfl
be h»H In the irpaVtoua convention halt,
which will hold 10.000 people. Vlce-
prenldrtnt Btevennon and Olstrirt Com-
mlnKloB*i> Ross will Risk* addresses Sof
welfiimo, and music will be furnished
liy the Marine band. [

fluHlnrss wilt brgtn to-morrow with
thf meeting of the supreme lodge 41 n
'Builders' Exehang" hall at 10 o'clock,
and continuous suasions will be hold
from day to day until the business Of
the lodge Is completed. To-morrow af-
ternoon the gri'at parade of the Uni-
form rank will t«ke place and Preil-
Scnt Cleveland will review the march-
era, &B will al«o Henersl 8chofield arid
the officers of thf supreme lodge. j

Wednesday will be the most Interesf-
mr day of all from a popular point of
Vi-w. for It marks tbe beginning Ot
fie prize drills between the crack or-
ganization* of the order. The Irllls
• ill be hfld on the grounds of tlje
Washington baseball club, and wUl be
ijontlnued through until September jl,
vrh?n the prizes will be awarded. j
• Wednesday evening there will be ja

irrand Illumination parade, and a <?ay-
illry priee drill at Fort Myer will b* tqje
feature of one of tbe remaining days.
• A large number of commands will

content for the drill prizes. Some <}f
those Intending to participate have ndt
tieen formally entered yet,: but the list
Will practically be completed by
niorrow morning.

ACCUSED OF MURDER
I

August Miller Arrested and
Lodged in JaiL

j'jHiginestofall in Leavening Power,—Latest tt & Gov't Report

the Silk Dyara'

posed t o B i r a

Us* Victim Took « • A«l»» Part la

Stnka and Is 8«p-

Dfvml«sjd flsjereta at

tb* Colon — Aaarcblsta Ptaaned

Hla Death. It Is Belfcrred.

Paterson. N. J . Aug. 27.—August Mil-
ler, a leader In the reomt strike of the.
silk dyers here, has been arrested and
committed to the county Jail, charged
with having murdered Max Ohlen-
achlaager at Allendale, Bergen county,
on the night of May **•
' Tha murdered man also took an ac-
Uvs part at the ntsetlngs and proces-
sions of tbe strikers. Towards the end
of the labor troubles Ohlenscblaeger
was suspected of being In league with
the bosses and reporting tbe proceed-
ings of the meetings to the president
af tbo Jacob Wctdmaa Bilk Dyeing
company. j

Bo; was selected by his asawciatea ur
collect money for- tbe. strikers, and on
tbo anorafng after starting on bis mis-
sion his dead body was found near tbe
Erie railroad. It la beHeved that bis
death was planned by tb» anarchists.
aad Prosecutor Ooorley Is In |inss>sstoa
•T evidence to coopi* Miller wttb the

Baking
P

g
PowderABSOLUTELY PURE

f \

AagoM MsoOer, eno * UtUefm ttmr
aJte«;ea tbat tbe prtaooer bad

said to Mat that It was
tm ft Otto Vmtcttmfm oat of tb«
A few dtor* later Van H*«*s was
trtam oo tba sidewalk wjtb a

H# dlod a Urn days
farter. '

The morferad ntm boar«ed with Uttt'
b r M H « . tn Mver >crsot. to this tHr.

TBK UAMOVJHIZ ARMY.
ta>

Bl'SINKM RKSCMPTIOXK
t
4

Car. frra Mr. jf. R. V»Zu-1,
Ot o. ao*snda06r>|kave*,PiiinneldL

certify with picsJlUtbat Dr.Ugbt-
bJ t baa eflactoajty ctfed me of!* man
p. Inf al case of pilea| For some dme

st 1 bad been subjft* to Ita attacks
; tha last attack « M SO esoejsdtngtT

psjutal that it ootniletely upiet roj
system. Tbe [pain extended to

and tn many^ other directlona,
an made me ao nsrgpua tbat t could

er titeepjm't downjjfle down csj move
t without aerioigt discomfort ana

die *«SA. Such waa tay oondiUon when.
I applied to Dr. LigbtltUI for relief, and

gUd to aay tl iju aa eoo^ aa be
bold of my cat k I began; to Im-

pr. vo. ami In a abort (me I Found my-
c\Mnpl»t«ly cureo! Dr. LsBhtbul

bai also effected a raWoal and {erma-
cure tn a most terrtble oaae of

on my oouala, Hb J. V. Z. Qrigga,
ooky Hil). N J , wfoae frratefiu tee-
Dial Is ID Dr. L^bt bill's

T. R\i*N
304 and afc Park avmne.

ti
ton

AX

Ko

ISilicillons of a FrnsperovM Wlnte
' j at Troy. N. Y.

JAIbanjr. N. T.. Aug. 27.—The raamj-
rrtoth plants of the Burden Iron romr
i.anv anjd the Albany Iron works. If
South Troy, resumed operations thl*
ti*rning. For several months then*
nrcrka have been practically Idle, and
ilb* hundreds of employes were forced
!.> K̂ ck other employment. i

At the A1 bane Iron works seven:
dmiMe furnaces were lighted and 17f
wbrkmen called In. ;

Ulth the Burden and Albany Irort
werfts In operation the business of the
i-otlar and shirt factories rapidly In'
crfaaing. and a fair prospect of a re-
n̂ »K-l <*t activity at the nteel works in
the near future, the Indications for a
wosr-roun winter at Troy are tavora-^

' Ordered Out at Service.
Wew Tork. Aug. 27.—A special from

Chlcag* says: The explosions of cais>
sons 6n th* batteries under Major Ran-
dolph,, new manoouverlng at Evanston,
have been discovered to be directly due
to a devlc* which farms a part of th.4
••julpmtnt of schrapnel shells. This
device, faulty in construction, pnd
therefore more dangerous to friends
than to foe, is to-day under the ban of
th* army, and It has been ordered out
of service.

This will render the shells perhaps
as useless as ao much scrap-iron, and
It will1 become necessary to adopt some
other Invention for exploding missiles.
This Is the conclusion reached by the
experts -detailed by the government to
examine Into th* matter. It is the basis
of the report of Colonel Wllllaton, In-
spector of the department of Missouri,
concurred In by General Miles r.nd
Captain Rogers Blrnle, In command of
tb* artillery now here.

General Miles goes further and says
th* carriages of every caisson in the
army are a century behind the times,
and submits plans and drawings for a
style comprehending new lines.

OFFICERS TO BE BEHEADEIX

China' Will Make] Reparation for
Recent Outrage* bit If iaslonarlea,
London, Aug. 27—A dispatch from

Tcln-Tstn to the Times says:
"An Imperial edict, which has Just

appeared, condemns the officers respon-
sible for the recent outrages on mis-
sionaries and order* that they be be-

1 headed. j
: "The actual criminals are rebuilding
the chapels, and liberal compensation
'will be given to tbe relatives of the vic-
tims. LI Hung Chang has expressed
regret to the British minister."

It Is reported In Tokohom* that fifty
Japanese camphor makers tn Formosa
have been masaacred-

Yjork, Aua*. 17.'—Among th
pro4> nent passengers wbo arrived yes-
ttrdpy air the steamer La Normandle
wa* the Hon. Levi P. Morton. To
nunjber of newspaper1 men wbo sought
an Interview with Mr. Morton on board
tbe liteamw he gave out the following
statftyienti

"Ip \ reply to your questions 1 can
only; say that, although I have no de-
sire jto re-enter public life, I have re-
ceived aa many letters from personal
and Political friends In different parts
of trfe state urging me to allow the us*
of njjf name a* a candidate for the
govei-forshjp, that now that I am at

shall feel it due to them and
to tbjef republican party, which has so

honored me In the-past, to «Jve
tbe <n»r*tfew serious consideration."

than this Mr. Morton would
atatsameat. fie saM that few

ws* exeeflrnt aadt that he ea»healtji
Joyedj *is trip very ssocb.

Wolcott, at Colofsda,
on the!

J,
trareTUnsT

j !

fj« * * m * La-A **
iAos. g7 , -put* Terlbeto

Brst eoosn of the Mlkade of
•dmjra! In tbe Japanese navy,

i « hsoosratto as Co«nt Mlsnlna,
. In '• Cbicago Satnrday night

tale east on his way to his native
land, 1 la Ban Prandseo, for which city
be left llaat evening. The prince and
hla travelling companion, Lleutanant
Nagasaki, of the mikado's navy, were
met at fhe Michigan Central depot en
their arrival by a party of Japanese
living Jn' Chicago, and escorted to the
Palmer! houde. where a suite of rooms
were e^a-aged. The prince said through
hla chimberlaln that he was greatly

FIPIY PKll«OX(* Hl'HT.

Trolley. K,mr Accident Nrsi
V Oraoae. K. J. <

Kewark, N. 3., Aug. I?.—A >>r!w
trolley car accident occurred nln-' "
o'clock last evening on the Sti! • ',-i
Traction company's new Bne *,•••• -er
Orange and Eagle Rock, tn wM<-h «"ty
persons were more or less seriously In
Juried.

The car. which contained nhoi>t eigh-
ty people. whil« descending a steer
grade on tbe aide of the mountain. Just
east of Mountain: avenue, became un-
manageable and dashed Into a curve at
a terriflc rate of speed, breaking tbe
flange of one of the wheels in front of
th* car. ;

The car left the track aad capstxed
down a slight embankment.

Broken glass flew In aH direction*
and the excited occupant* were thrown
b»to a confused mass. Order was rs-
stoeed anally and the injured were

In asapsjlaaees to the Memo
ftali hssptisl This tMiowtaa- are the
wasjrs nf ths sinrs •silnaalj Isjwed

/«ha LoyJ. am** tear years, had hie
eraa crashed c—pUtsry Ht ac the st-
' <W, m '

Mrs. Freak D*v>s,
arm! broken aad head latfared.

WUHe Coyle. s#*d sta ysars. of Or-
NP*. three rfss) brefctn aad it is feared

that he win mm.
Uiur PMSU— who were Injured by

ths evrtufuliia #f tb* car or by th*
flylntt glass had their wounds dressed
at the hospital and went their way,
leaving ao nomes.

stAJTIC AJtOlfO BATBBIUL

WlUsasa Carr Instantly Killed By, a
: Stroke nt Llf^italns^

AUantle Ctly. N. 3.. Aug. 17.—Will-
iam Carr. aged about twenty years,
was Instantly killed yesterday after-
noon; by a bolt of lightning while In

M A N NEEDS REST
Hfe Health In a Very Pre*

j carious State.

by His Phr*ictaa To Leave
«*r Eau-ope at tbe Earliest Feasible

. DJay—His Family Have Been Greatly

Alarmed for Several Montbs-The

Senator Now at Saratoga-
i • i

Baltimore, Aug. n.—Senator Gor-
man's physicians advise him to leave
for Europe at the earliest possible day.
not:only for th* benefit of the sea. voy-
ag*:but for the purpose of taking treat-
ment at one of the German spas. His
bea)th Is declared to be In a very pre-
carious state. An tntlmatc friend of
the:Gorman fara41y Said:

"lit is true that Senator Gorman's
family and friends have been greatly
alartaed about bis health for several
moqths, and bis physicians have fre-
qneatly advised him;that be must de-

j a long period to absolute rest and

THE END T O - I
Closing of Second Session

of 53d Congrejk

Ho More Legislation la OiVnectlon
With Coateeted Matte*^RJ*pab.
Moans Determined To PnBJrertt De-
livery ofCasapeJa^Bpeechia iTlnal
Days Marked
Washington. Aug. 27.—Ifg g

bad been a lingering hlope Jof more
legislation during the remainder of this
session of congress that bopajwas dis-
pelled by a remark
doors on Friday
Quay, tbat It

made bebttd *losed
afternoon |by! Mr.

b* Uliderbtoodto
that ther* should be no morg legisla-
tion at this session In conn«o ion with
contested matters! This was V

j g
abstain from work of all kind, or else
ha Would break dowji co
IIrrevocably.

M G

completely and

pleased]"jto note the friendly feeling * bathing with two young ladles. He had
evinced! by the American press and Just entered ttaS surf and had but
people toward Japan In regard to the risen: from a dive beneath a breaker
war with; China. .

Tbeiprlnce. waa here during the
world's! fair eo his trip around tbs
world. Ji| . '

1»^BBJEP A MPLATTO.

A Meth(i« 1st Preacher of Ftetarta, <K
Crates Quite a Sensation.

Foetorta. O., Aug. 27.—A decided sen-
sation was created here by the mar-
rlag* oni Saturday of the Rev. Mr.
Thompapi, of ithe Methodist church of
this city, to Miss Llbbie Hawk, who Is
a mulatto1. She Is an attractive young
woman,; well educated, refined, and a
great chiirch worker. She was a mem-
ber of th» Rev. Mr. Thompson's con-
gregation,1 and for the last five months
he has fefen paying her marked at-
tention. ;,' His congregation remon-
strated vigorously and finally, a few
weeks ago. he was given an indefinite

aft*. Gorman has often begged him
up all work:and go away to
or some other place where be

he oat of meni of the politicians
aad tethers who always followed him

tress ptece, to place wherever be
saayt g* mm loos; as be remains in this
«*nufcr». er on a fine •* railway.

"Th* senator left | WasMngton for
Sarsitosa Satarday thr a ttwl. If he
deaanot Issprov*: the srbol* Cemlly win
HuhkMj g» to Bar***. It to their In-
tsauira at all events <te s» te Bwrop*
ta t% sprlnc after thj> sftert sssasSa ot

la ever, and!resaala there all
It cengr*— had ad-

earfler this sasssoer tb*y weald
•sne ahresML anf saay do so y*t.
wsaata aatfljthe short assatsw W-
n December. The fact Is, Senator

Gorrrtan has worn himself out by hard
and If he does not stop he will

have
and
gins

in, and a few moments latsfi a* ad-
journment was had.

The closing days of the aeaiSon lhave
been marked by a number o^pedultar
Incidents, and the un*xpect*d^hs4 tr»-
aoently happened. • % ;

On* of th* Incidents referpw Ut has
been the transaction of ietisUftr*; hos-
Iness behind closed doers. sMatorS of
both parties have a munhsr tff stsss-
nree that reajalre only the
•f th* senate to eaaet
repobUeans were not willing

isr would tb** permit
to provesd W

erats wootd, br
tssjsrfsjiiy to

they have prsparsd. Ifor'thw
I 1 a ^ M s j m * * - - • ' **» * • ^ a l s s i ^ f fthssst

ao **J*etloa waa
las) doe*
am Thursday

That
Hungry
Feeling

Consumptives frequently
suffer from a hunger that
craves food constantly—while
ordinary foods are precluded
—This distressing condition
is entirely removed and the
fullest relief given by the
regular administration of

BOVININE
Th« Original Raw rood

day. Vi
speeches esoM he

s/ork
not >

leave of and the church was

Formally Praised; Tbea Onsared.
London, Aug. 27.—-One hundred and

five firms who had exhibits at tbe
world's fair In Chicago have sent to
Home Secretary Aaquith a memorial
expressing their sense of obligation to
tbe British commissioners. :

After 1 formally thanking the
missioners the exhibitors criticise It

Onl» AdwrtMa* niisnntf
Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 17—Judg»

IT . Li

tOOCMOitSd
dsnji) on all GHBOJ

) OOMPU0A'

n%K Ira, at fata ottos

144 Crescent Areaue.
CW»rrh sikd

radially and pennanejuly
**w weeka, wttboat pajko

g
who. returned home from tbe

American Bar, association meeting at
Saraii.ua. says In reference Io Oov.
Altgeld's recent strictures. "Let him
talk. He only advertises himself, and
I do nut care to assist him in his ef-
forts. I do not car* whether people

severely. They regretted greatly, they
said, that the commissioner* were not
m close touch with tbe exhibitors. Al-
though £14.000 bad-been e*peiuled~otr
tbe commission's headquarters they

of _ no^practlcaJ ua«-

EXONERATED

Reports br Hla Expulsion Came From
pa

ton.

Son roe*.
f Mass:. Aug. 17.—8. iB. New-

master of. the local lodge of tbe
hh f

expended on decorations of
tbe British section and the British ex-
hibitors, compared with those of other
nations, had suffered a serious disad-
vantage in consequence, most notice-
ably In the manufacturers' building.

talk about me or noCt'

For l'«t«ring Hoi
Providence. R. I..

hefnre midnight Detective Parker ar-
rested John I>. Borden, who is wanted
KU over tb*-state for j uttering worth-
less checks. When searched checks la
blank and checks made oat Were foasjd
tn Ms pockets. ! ;

IRON-TONE

Throws Down tjbe OauDtlet.
New Tork. Aug. I7.j—Robert Peel, son

J
of Sir Robert Peel and grandson of th*
famous old EngUsn statesman. Sir
Robert Peel, has thrown down the

_ . gauntlet in behalf of Miss Kittle San-
ford, of Bridgeport. Conn., a pretty
American girl, daughter of Professor
Samuel Sanford and {granddaughter of
Henry Sanford, president of tbe Adams
Express company, declaring that he
cam* to America to .win the girl he
loved, and that the'marriage would
take place tn spite of aJl opposition on
the part ot Miss Saniord's grandfather.

eztrsxtMatJclrea-
as% sje. Oaa
S^Mrtaftha

bast Ir*« Tank Syropta

Eartbqaake la
Athens, Aug. Z7.—An earthquake

shook Corinth. Chains. Zante and Ata-
tanta yesterday morning. It was not
very violent, but la set the Inhabitants
of tbe four districts in a state of panic,
aa a repetition of tbe severe shocks
felt early In the rear was feared gen-
erally. The pople fled to the fields,
where many of them remained over
night The dajnag« to property was
slight and aa Xar as Is known aobody

Brotherh tfd of Railway Trainmen, re-
cently Hpprted suspended because of
non-paynMnt rtf dues, is still a mem-
ber of tl fej order. He has receipts in
full for Hs dues, and. In addition, a
letter for n headquarters which entire-
ly exoner ijes Una from any blame for
giving to One press the orders relative
to tbe e^pSilsidB of all member, who
had in ŝ ny wtty taken part in the
western strike. iThe report of Mr. New-
ton's exp ijilon undoubtedly came from
some one;iinfrlendJy.to him.

j*Ul be jnade to asevrtaia
the - runwr* "Sf

when a flash came—the first Intima-
tion of a storm^-and the bolt struck
him a fatal shock. His companions.
the Misses Farnum, were within ten
feet Of him when tbe bolt descended.
They' suffered a severe electrical shock,
and. were prostrated at the sight of
their companion's lifeless body.

There were hundreds of people In
the surf nearby, and thousands on the
strand and beach who saw tbe fatal
flash and the mark It struck. There
was an Instant panic among the bath-
ers, who felt more or less tbe radiating
shock; and they hurried out en ts the
strand as If fearful of another visita-
tion of the destroying element.

Although restoratives were instantly
applied, young Carr could not be re-.
vlved. His death Is Said to be the first
by lightning ever occurring at this re-
sort.

p
aat Ions;. He has been told this

often: arid It Is only bis Iron will that
has Kept blm up for months."

APPEALED TO

Evanirellst Barnes eipeaks from the;
PtiJpIt la BrecklnrMge's Caasa.

Lexington, Ky..' Kag. 17.—The fa-
mous ;evangeltst, George O. Barnes, de-
livered a sermon in the court house
here last night which electrified his
larga audience, as It was a powerful
appeaj to all Christiana to vote for
Col. preoklnridge for congress. He
cltad Blbl« authority to prove that he

h '

aa to preMdeiflor
'; ;

was right and said he pitied'
preachers who bad s* little of

tbe
the

MATTERS GROWING WORSE.

He Ram the First Locomotive on tbe
Jersey Central Rnsul In ;*aT.

Elixabeth, N. jl. Aug. 27.—peter De
Camp, aged 85, died at Ellzabetnport
last evening. He ran the first locomo-
tive on the Central railroad: of New
Jersey in 1127, when the road ran from
Ellxabethport to Somerville. <

He has been In the employ of the
road since as engineer, and In late
years a* storekeeper.

Mowbray Meal* Away.
New Tork. Aug 27 —The fact haa Ju*t

leaked out that Charles Wilfred Mow-
bray. the English anarchist, ma.de a
hurried and quiet exit from tals coun-
try last Wednesday. He aaJled under
in assumed name in the steerage of
the White Star steamer Tuetonlc. The
John Most faction of the R~d» .laJra
that Mowbray baa cone borne disgrun-
tled and discouraged, while others *mr
that he Intends to return In

Political Troables In tbe Choctaw
..£.. Nation Becoming Serlona.

Paris. Tex., Aug. Tl.—Deputy Harper
arrived her* last night vfrom the In-
dian Territory with Barton JoneS, Lew
Wesley and Stolck Emer, charged with
the murder of Ell Baldwin *n the night
of Aug. 21. He hss writs for others,
bat could .not find them.

All reports from the seat of tbe trou-
ble in : tbe Choctaw nation show mat-
ters are growing worse. ,

At the late election In Cedar {county
Jackson Billy and Albert Jackson were
opposing candidates. Billy received
a Jmaorlty. but tha vot* of the county
waa thrown out on account of irregu-
taritles. This left It to tbe next gov-
ernor, who will be Jefferson Gardner,
to make tbe appointments. George
Davenport, a friend of Albert Jackson,

a candidate for county judge. It

spirit of Christianity In them as to de-
nounce the colonel. These remarks
created a wonderful effect on his hear-
ers. About twenty of them got up and
went but. and on* man asked Barnes
In a loud voice: "How mUch did you
get for this?" •

Ex-State Treasurer S.O. Sharp, who
is a strong Brecklnridg* man. went ta
the Interrupter and told him to hush.
Hs so<m left. For1 a while the scene
was an exciting one, some cheering
the preacher, others condemning him,
and ail wrought up to the highest
pitch, i 8uch a scene has seldom been
witnessed here at a religious meeting,
but quiet was finally; restored and
Barnes concluded bis address by beg-
ging his hearers to be forgiving.

"SUICIDE IS HO SIX."

This Bxpreasloa of lngersoll Partly
Responsible .for McXamee'* Death.
Dnluih. Minn.. Aag. z7.—CoL R*bert

O. Ins>rsoll's recent letter asserting
suicide is no sin is partly responsible
for a soiclde that came to light yester-
day. The body of Joseph; J. McNamee,
thirty-two years old anil single, was
found on the beach of Minnesota point.

prevented tress} hseasali
hid* for th* aiessmlnstlon-
cajnaalfn literature.

Republicans were net,
•aiy ones who offered object
consideration of contested mat
Blaacnard has effectually
this season, at least. SJ>V e!
change th* rule*
eleture ;

Mr. Blackburn wanted to luftve, bis
eommltte* sit daring rec*ss slid Oon-
slder tb* many' amendments |to the
rules that b*v* been referredjSto his
committee. He asked consent ;Jo this
arrangement, but Mr. Blanchalji, Who
sees in cljoture the possibility 'if tree
sugar, entered an emphatic otiSeoljon.

There will be no legislation !|f any
sort to-day or to-morrow. 'Jl>-dSy*a
session Will b* short, affordlniv more
than anything *lse, an opportunity ;for
tbe vice-president to announce ills fig-
nature to various bills. A flew oflds
and ends is being" cleared up, bt|i ndtK-
Lng m*r* than that. To-morrow kh>
president will send a messafW with
his approval or disapproval of (She Va-
rious matters that reach him At the
last moment, and at 1 o'clock tne sec-
ond session of the Fifty-third n
will stand adjourned without d

THEY WANT THE BOUM

which satisfies sod soothes the
irritated stomach, it contains
the most important elements
of selected bee£ 25,600 phy-
sicians prescribe and recom-
mend it constantly

AU
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a short; distance east of the ship canal loss of the section quoted' the

LsMtlalaaa Sasar Planters
In the V. S. Court.

Washington. Aug. 27.—Judge
Marks, of New Orleans, re
tbe sugar planters of Louia
here for tbe purpose of enterin
in tbe United States court of
for tbe recovery of th* sugar
for ths year 1894-95.

Tha petition recites the p
of tbe McKinley law. "that on
ter July 1. 18*1. until July 1. 1906
tain bounties shall be paid to
ot/sugar, upon certain prescri
ditions as to th* filing pf bo
taking out of licenses, etc It
that tor the present year all th
malltles have been complied wl
nave b«en formally accepted
Unltad States; that under th*

killed.
Bntsi Leca Alsassjs 1 1

Providence, Aug. ».—Martin Flab-
erty. a b a l m n u , on tbe Cosisnllitsted
road, lost his Uf e In a shooklBsT Din-
n*r at * o'clock yesterday morning. He
v u climbing apon a freight car, vhea
he slipped and feU under tbe moving
.train. Both less were alsaoat severed
frcw hto body. He was twenty-two
J b old and lived at No. at South

" ' t*«. Pa.

New Torn. t w
««apai«h says:
Brasll. has omcamSy

of the rebel Ommrt

Lrcad W<
*%tr; waiiusi.

Bicycle Racea Atoroad.
Paris. Aug. «7.—The bicycle race

from Parts to Denant. Belgium, waa
won by Andre, who covered the dls»
tance in 12 hours and 13 minute*. Wal-
ler, who was second, covered the dis-
tance tn IS "hours and U minutes. At
the Velodrome d* la Seine Merrier won
the live kilometre race; for the profes-
sional championship. A- A. rhwimrr
man won the 10et|metre race easfly by
a length. Banker Was Second sad Bar-
dan was but a length beniad bmv

Is thought Davenport has been killed.'
A person who left the Sulphur

Springs court ground yesterday says
there are twenty men in chains being
treated In the most cruel manner.
More arrest* will be made by tbe fed-
eral authorities.

OCEAJf GROVE CAMP MEETING.

Yesterday the Great*** Day la th*
History of the rtaoe.

Ocean Grove. Aug. 17.—Six days of
the national camp-meeting passed by
and yesterday waa celebrated the big-
gest camp-meeting ever known In the
history of this place. It waa,termed
tbe "red-letter day."

The railroads ran excursions from
different parts of the country and hun-
dreds were thereby permitted to at-
tend th* day's meetings and beardla-
tln«-ul»h«d speaker*, who oottM not
otherwise come to the grvv* t* stay.

Th* attendance was larger than *v*r
before, and It was tb* grandest camp-
meeting Sunday tn the "*"*-'« of ths
association.

Anywhere from forty] to sixty thous-
and people attended tbe various ser-
vices at this, the City of Churches.

: A large crowd gathered at the >
o'clock meetings and snoots of **h*Bii
injah" and "glory to God" were bsapd
in tb* chapel and tabernacle, while
many were being brought Into thai light
and led to a higher Christian Ufa,

•se 1 Halo's Dts*iB««BBbsd Classts.
flsrrente. M e Aac. tl.—VlwPreat-

deat nurrason is expected to arrive
here oa Wednesday. Be wilt iota hla
fasnitr. who, with a party, lortading
ChtsT Justice roller aad nunity. Mr.
aad Mrs. potter Palm— aad ColoaeJ
and Mr*. FN4 Grant. wfU go to Bangor
to attend the Bastsra Maine state fair,
returning i her* by
Wednesday *v*nb*c

; p
and It \M probable he threw himself In
and was carried out Into th* lake by
the current which sweeps around
Minnesota Point. Tbe sody was al-
most unrecognizable, because It had
been pounding on the beach a long
time, 'the victim's Intention to make
sur* wqrk hi shown by the fact that
be had 'bound his feet With bis scarf
and bis:bands with a handkerchief.

Eight weeks ago he came her* for
his health from Kansas Ctty. where h*
and hla .brother bad been In tbe com-
mission [business. He spent his $4M In
sprees and became ' despondent when
his brother refused to send him money
for his hotel bill. To his fellow-board-
•rs he talked suicld* and quoted In-
gersoll. And ten days as>o he disap-
peared. Hi* parents, who are well-to-
do, Uve at Junction City. Kan.

No News From Blnepelds.
Washington. Aug. 27. — Secretary

Oreaham aald this morning that no
news bad, been received at the state de-
partment: from Bluefliplds. but that he
expected full dispatches frojn there late
to-day, giving the latest developments
in the situation tb*r*. Tb« secretary
was averfce to expressing any opinion
regarding matters at i Blnnelda, prefer-
ring to await the receipt oil official ad-
vices. : '

bav* gone on and enlarged
of sugar planted,. secured
from their brokers and have
crops, and they demand
United States Shall carry
part of the contract- The tota/a;
of bounty expected" to accrue •
year's crop will be spmewbere
neighborhood of eleven million:
lars. ., "

AGAINST THE BOUSE OF

The new v egetable aborteninr.
Wherever introduced, it drives
lard from tbe kitchen, and indi*
gestion from the boosehold. >
It has been tried by every test,
and has met every requirement.
Itisasmuchsnperioi to lard as the
electric light is to the tallow-dip.
The only question now is, will
you give your family the benefits
which its use bestows?

JeSHH
In composition, in healthfalness,
in flavor, or in economy.
Its success has called oat a lot of
imitations and counterfeits made
for the sole purpose of selling
in the place and on the merits (3
Cottolene.
Avoid them all. They are toads)
to sell and they are a sell.
Get the genuine COTTOUWK.:

Britannia fleamaa
London.) Aug. ZT.-r-Tfac dU«ey of the

Prince of IW ales' cu^fer Brt annla cap-
sized yesterday u> Portland ro«
two of the crew wet* ismwii ad-

GOOD SPIRITS

Vanejo. CaL, Assj. 17^-The Oaftsd
States stwpmrr CbSTiesjtna sailed tor
China via BeSMriotm at vVetock yesesr-
day monsrng- The rTlWanWphsa docks
tn a day fr two. Th*! Beauss*tos> fc»

• being fassJcttad. Several of th*
crew have; bee* afloweS their liberty
aad there ts evidently no seriooa mal-
ady ab-.. '

A Bather Tame Desaonatrai
Hyde Park Yesterday.

London. Aug. 17.—The National
league for th* abolition of tbe house of
lords mad* a demonstration In Ifyde
park yesterday. The demonatrajtion
had been much advertised and
expected to be an Imposing affair.
It was a fiasco. Hardly 16.000
w*r* present, ptspersed amonsj
twelve speakers' platforms, they
ed pitiably few. ,-,

William O'Brtrn. Dr. Tanner :|tnd
Thomas Curran. all Irish membefi of
parliament, delivered tbe prindpaejad-i
dresses. . $ji I

They elicited little enthualsam.
Wllltam O'Brien warned the go

ment that tbe continuation of the 1
support would depend on Its
the crusade against the lords and
policy of blocking the way to refor

CO I/OK EL. CROFTON AAOAULT ̂ U>

Ussii W»lcb sMrtke* th«CMBSBMASW
Three Blow* WUh CIUSICSM* P k |
Chicago. Aug. 17.—At 1 o'clock

tcrday artemoon CoL Crofton.
msnflant of th* Jtfteeath
Fort SherMaa. waa assaulted Jby

Welch. Welch called
Crofton at that hour and as the!

outside the jt#t,
CoL Cryflgm

Madsoalyby

CHICAGO,
mooucc

M W tomji
l\

DO YOU

COUCH
DONT DELAY

KEMP'S
BALSAM

H. A STiXES,

QUEEN dt CO.

conversing
Welch suddenly

la the face with'
Oflteai s near by

thai assault, interfered aatd
Wsseh ander arresc It la

ts lnssn« and be w

M»

Orand nmptOm, Mien.. Aug.

SPECIIUST
TO PLAINFIELD

Krtrj Ttandaj.
Ss •*BsseJ a s j a M

No.IO7EBSC Front .Mrswi.

Fro. 10 t . a. tt 5 ». a.

erof theO
paay and the Phoenix Vawnttsm
paar of thai ctty. and nrsslatat of

BMechanics' National bank, Soato*, (Ufa f#s)sssssssjiaa<
yasittrdsi* at Swasapseott. Masa, "
H years. H* left an estate of (7,

j of which f&sos,MS Is lovseted in
1 n n t t u * plants aad real estate In

etty. He was one of, tbe ploiners of
; furattsr* iadostry is t>* west.

N, J-, MONDAY, August 27, 1S94. 

r That * 

Hungry 

Feeling 

Meeting of the Supra 

Lodge in Washington 

Health in; a Very Pre- 

carious State. 
st Miller Arrested and 

Lodged in JaiL 

Closing of Second Session 

of 53d Congren. 

Powder 

Hla Vlntim Took h Actln Port la 
thf Bilk Dyers'! Strike and la Up- 
poaed to Hare Dltoljcd Sterna of 
tbo I’nlot - AureblMa Planned 
HU Death, it It Believed. 
Pateraon. N. J., Aug. *7.—August Mil- 

ler. a leader In the recent strike or the 
silk dyers here, has been arrested and 
committed to the county Jail, charged 

hairing murdered Max Ohlen- 

Rualneae Hoaeea Along the I.toe of 
March Decorated With Bunting 
and Pythian Symbol#—Prize Mu 
an Intereating Feature—1700 Tentr 

■Krex ied to Shelter the Visitor* j 
Washington. Aug. 17.—'To-day ‘•Wit- 

nessed the beginning of another |«>f 
those great gatherings for which this 
city has become notable In rfceni 
years. Its nucleus will be the annual 
meeting of the supreme lodge of the 
Knights of Pythias which, while of 
great Interest to the members of [thgt 
order, will not hare that general at- 
tractiveness of Its suxilllary, thej as- 
semblage of tboueands of knights if 
the Uniformed Rank- 

Stands for spectators have beep 
erected at principal points, and nejxrl^ 
every business place along the link at 
 “ * * atad mitk kuetla. Itaulil 

! FIFlT PRISONS HURT. 
Serious Trolley, car Accident Near 

Orange, x. J. • • 
Newark, N. J., Aug. 17.—A p-r'ou- 

trolley car accident occurred nl o’- 
o'clock last evening on the 8»i! - ’ ct 
Traction t'Turpaay’s new line bi-vs,---er 
Orange and Eagle Rock. In which r'tj 
peraona were more or less seriously In- 
Juried. 

The car. which contained short eigh- 
ty {people, while, descending a steer 
grade on the aide of the mountain. Just 
cam of Mountain avenue, became un- 
manageable and dashed Into a curve at 
a terrific rate of: speed, breaking the 
flange of one of the wheels in front of 
the car. 

The car left the track aad capsized 
dovin a alight embankment. 

3 Ivd I he Gubernatorial Quest (oa 
Hrrlous Consideration, 
fork, Aug. 27.'—Among the 

tent passengers who arrived yes- 
- on the steamer La Normandie 
he jion. Levi p. Morton. To a 
■r of newspaper men who sought 
rrvlew with Mr. Morton on board 
tamer he gave out the following 
teat! 
reply to your questions I can 

WUf/t   r 
schlaager at Allendale. Bergen county, 
on the night of May 2*. 
■ The murdered man also took an ac- 
tive part at the meetings and proces- 
sions at the strikers. Towards the end 
of the labor troubles Ohlensehtaerer 
was suspected of being In league with 
the bosses and reporting the proceed- 
ings of the meetings ts the president 
of the Jacob Weld man Bilk Dyeing 
company. 

Hs was selected by Us associates ter 
collect money for the strikers, and on 
the morning after starting on his mls- 

■BtOTO* PlACK, 1 
July 17,IBM. f 
aletal loDr.Upht- 

  I radical cure of a 
lost paint ui mainly of over tea years 
ending. ■: ! 
I deem It propet to say to all afflicted 

i place themed «eei under the care of 
de skilful phyaHaa add be perma- 
ently qnwl 1 ■ \ 
I will cheerfully i impart any tnforma- 

Flalnfleld, NjjJ, 
I am profound!^; g 

bill for bis speedyfati "I* is true that Senator Gorman’s 
family and friends have been greatly 
alarmed about Us health for several 
mogtlMk and bis physicians have fre- 
quently advised him:that be must de- 
vote a long period to! absolute rest and 
abstain from work of all kind, or else 
hs Would break down completely and 
Irrevocably. 

march la decorated with bunting aitfl 
Pythian symbols. Over on the grounds 
of ths Washington monument Is! ld(- 
catrd Camp Ooorge Washington, wberi 
1.7*0 tents kava been erected for j the 
shelter of the visiting commands. | 

It Is Impossible to give a correct: ea- 
tlmste of the number of kalghta Wl*> 
will attend the encampment, but the 
otltcer* admit that the attendance [hai i 
fallen far below expectation* The fall 
ure of the railroad companies is ms hi 
cot rates to WsaMngtoa Is gives at 
the princtpsl reason for I be etatD «ka 
Hhg'flf *f P>tt,lat.« tram abroad. itM 
nomter of visitors Is also much smaller 
than the estimates made, 

flervl/e* were conducted St the 
Foundry M-tbodlet church y»st-rdev 
try Rev. Mr. flanderson, chaplain of the 
supreme lodge, for the bene At of tbe 
visitors. . but tbe encampment proper 
will not <*pen until to-night. 

Th» opening ceremonies will constat 
of a reception to officer* and represent- 
atives of the supreme lodge, tendered 
by the citizen's committee. This vjltl 
be held In tbe sprfrloua convention hull, 
which will hold 10,SO* people. Vice- 
President Stevenson and District Com- 
missioner Rom will msk- addresses !of 

and music will be fumlshpd ; 

and Remain until tbe short session bo- 
gins |n December. The fact Is. Senator 
Oomian has worn himself out by hard 
work: and If h* 4dm noff atnn Km will 

rkaMe euro which 
io my case. For 

bad bMO afflicted 
plies which finally 

; pain and distress 
mod from which I 

> relief, in Spite of 

work; and If he goes not stop be will 
not last long. He has been told this 
often; slid It is only hi* Iron will that 
has Kept him up for months.” 

APPEALED TO CHRISTIANA. 
Evangelist Barnes Apeak a from tbs 

Pnlplt Id Brook in ridge's Cause. 
Lexington. Ky.« Aug. *7.—The fa- 

mous ̂ evangelist . George O. Barnes, de- 
livered a sermon in the court house 
here last night which electrified his 
large audience, as It was a powerful 
appeal to all Christiana to vote for 
Col. Breckinridge for congress He 
cited Blbld authority to prove that he 
was right and said he pitied the 

tearing no nomes 
BARIC AMONG BATH ERA. 

William Carr Iaataatly Killed By a 
Stroke qf Light oi ng. 

Atlantic Ctly. N. J.. Aug. 17.—Will- 
iam Carr, aged about twenty years, 
was Instantly killed yesterday after- 
noon by a bolt of lightning while in 
bathing with two young ladles. He had 
Just entered the surf and had but 
risen: from a dive beneath a breaker 
when a flash came—the first intima- 
tion of a storm^-and the bolt struck 
him s fatal shock. His companions, 
the Misses Farnum, ware within ten 
feet of him when the bolt descended. 
They suffered a severe electrical shock, 
and were prostrated At tbs sight of 
their companion's lifeless body. 

There were hundreds of people in 
the surf nearby, and thousands on the 
strand and beach who saw tbe fatal 
flash and the mark It struck- There 
was an Instant panic among the bath- 
ers, who felt more or less tbe radiating 
shock; and they hurried out an to the 
strand as If fearful of another visita- 
tion of the destroying element. 

Although restoratives were instantly 
applied, young Carr could not be re-, 
rived. His death is said to be the first 
by lightning ever occurring st this re- 
sort i J 

he left Mast evening. The prince and 
his trkfelllng companion. Lieutenant 
Nagasaki. at the mikado's navy, were 
met tf (be Michigan Central depot en 
their kmval by a party of Japaneee 
living ij Chicago, and escorted to tbe 
Paltnei* house, where a suite of rooms 
were engaged. The prince said through 
hi# chamberlain that he Was greatly 
pleased ‘to note the friendly feeling 

this season, at least, any »ft,rt to 
change tbs rota* so as to proride' for 
cloture ;:j ' i 

Mr. Blackburn wanted to hjitve, hla 
committee sit during recess slid Con- 
sider the many amendments igto 'the 
rules that have been feferredpto til* 
committee. He asked consent |-To this 
arrangement, but Mr. Blsnchaj|l, Who 
sees in cloture the possibility Wf free 
sugar, entered an emphatic ohSectjon. 

There will be no legislation #f Any 
aort to-day or to-morrow. T>-dky*a 
session will be short, affording; more 
than anything else, an opportunity for 
the vice-president to announce Bis fig- 
nature to various bills. A fleW odds 
and ends is being cleared up, ht|| noth- 
ing more than that, To-morrfew khe 
president will send a message with 
hla approval or disapproval of tile va- 
rious matters that reach him At tbe 
last moment, and at I o’clock me sec- 
ond session of the Fifty-third cfjhgreaa 
will stand adjourned without dsjj. 1 

THEY WANT THE BOU!4«Y. i ij 
Louisiana Sugar Planters Betti* Bait 

In the U. & Court, j 
Washington. Aug. *7.—Judge gjforrl* 

Marks, of New Orleans, rcpreajyitifrg 
the sugar planters of Loulsh^a. il* 
here for the purpose of entering! suits 
in tb* United States court of Salihs 
for ths recovery of the sugar S>u«ty 
for ths year 18*4-16. Jj j : 

Tho petition recites tbe provision 
of tbe McKinley law. “that on sad kf- 
tsr July L 18*1. until July L 1M^ cer- 
tain bounties shall be paid to rawgt 
oOsugmr, upon certain prescribe# con- 
dition* as to tha filing of bond| asd 
taking out of licenses, etc. It McitVa 
that tor tb* present year all theai far- I 
malltles have been complied wUlgj sad: I 
have been formally accepted b*’thel 
United States; that under ths Morp-11 
Ions of the section quoted’ the plisiteVs I 
have gone on and enlarged the jireaa, I 
of sugar planted, secured advance* I 
from their brokers and bare msdejtheir I 
crops, and they demand tha& Me I 
United States Shall carry out %be|r I 
part of the contract- Ths totafamount I 
of bounty expected to accrue ami this I 
year's crop will be apmewbere Si the I 
neighborhood of eleven million? dot- I 
tan. '   | | j 
AGAINST THE HOUSE OF LOR DA 

have been discovered to be directly du* 
to s device which farms a part of the 
equipment of scbrapnel sheila This 
device, faulty In construction, pnd 
therefore more dangerous to friends 
than to foe, is to-day under the ban of 
the army, and It has been ordered out 
of service. 

This will render the shells perhaps 
as useless as so much scrap-iron, and 
It will1 become necessary to adopt some 
other Invention for exploding missiles 
This la the conclusion reached by the 
experts detailed by the government to 

welcome, 
by the Marine band. 

Business will begin to-morrow with 
I he meeting of the supreme lodge iln 
Builders’ Exchange hall at 1* o’clock, 
•nd continuous sessions will be hqld 
from day to day until the business of 
the lodge Is completed. To-morrow af- 
ternoon the great parade of the Util- 
ferm rank will take place and Presi- 
dent Cleveland will review the march- 
ers. as will also General Schofield and 
(he officers of the supreme lodge. | 

Wednesday will be the most Interesjt- 
tnjf day of all from a popular point Of 
Vt-w. for it marks the beginning of 
the prtxe drills between the crack or- 
ganisations of the order. The drills 
a UI be held on the grounds of tlje 
Washington baseball club, and wOt be 
continued through until September 1. 
When the prixes will be awarded. j 

Wednesday evening there will be Ja 
grand Illumination parade, and a cav- 
alry prise drill at Fort Myer will be the 
feature of one of the remaining days. 

A large number of commands will 
contest for the drill prises. Some <|f 
those Intending to participate have not 
been formally entered yet,: but the list 
Will practically be completed by tO- 
nkorrow morning. 

China. ) T 
rince was here during tha 
air .Mi his trip sround tha 

examine Into ths matter. It is the basis 
of the report of Colonel Wllllston, in- 
spector of the department of Missouri, 
concurred In by General Miles and 
Captain Rogers Birnle, In command of 
tha artillery now here. 

General Miles goes further and says 
tha carriages of every caisson in the 
army are a century behind the times, 
and submits plans and drawings for a 
Style comprehending new lines 
OFFICERS TO BE BEHEADED. 

Married a MULATTO. 
Method let Preacher of FOstorla, O,, 

Crates Quite a Sensation. 
Fostotikt, O., Aug. 87.—A decided sen- 
tlon alga created here by the mar- 
»g* oh: Saturday of the Rev. Mr. 
tiompa^i. of the Methodist church of 
is cltjtl ito Miss Llbble Hawk, who Is 
mulatto She Is an attractive young 
oman, [Well educated, refined, and a 
eat church worker. She was a mem- 
x of t|>s Rev. Mr. Thompson’s con- 
egatlon; and for the last five months 

en paying her marked at- 
Hls congregation reraon- 
torously and finally, a few 

he was given an indefinite 
bsence and the church was 

preac isrs who hkd ss little of the 
spirit iof Christianity In them as to de- 
nounce the colonel. These remarks 
created a wonderful effect on bis hear- 
ers. About twenty of them got up and 
went but. and one man asked Barnes 
In a loud voice: “How’much did you 

China Will Make Reparation for 
Recent Outrages on Missionaries. 
London, Aug. 27.—A dispatch from 

Tein-Trin to the Times says: 
‘‘An Imperial edict, which has Just 

appeared, condemn* the officers respon- 

and all wrought up to the highest 
pitch. : Such a scene hap seldom been 
wltnesged here at a religious meeting, 
but quiet was finally; restored and 

be has 
tentlon. 
strated 
weeks a 

rpjoloc to say he Affected a complete 
c ire in my caae ami,;gave me new lUe 
li i doing ao, tor I a$ sure that I could 
n >t have endured ;imy misery much 
1< nger. And it will fbe a matter of tm- 
pittance to those] jRho are suffering 
fi otu this disease tip learn the happy 
tf at that Dr. Ughtblij effected my cure 
w thout giving me pahs or detaining me 
ft jm work. 

I! W. E. DILT8. 

w|f Fxgl -- xd* t-UMlivllillP ; 11Ic 111 V' X 0 1 C-X,J1 
! slble for the recent! outrages on mis- 
sionaries and order* that they be be- 
headed. 

“The actual criminals are rebuilding BUSINESS K KSU MPTIQXb. 
ladle uions of a Fmaperoas Wliner 

at Troy. N. Y. 
Albany. N. T.. Aug. 27.—The raaml- 

njoth plants of the Burden Iron cotn- 
r.*ny Slid the Albany Iron works. Is 
South Troy, resumed operations this 
morning. For several months these 
works have been practically Idle, and 
tlie hundreds of employes were forced 
to> seek cither employment. 

At the Alban? Iron works seven 
double furnaces were lighted and 17| 
wbrkmen called In. ; 

tilth the Burden and Albany Irofl 
works In operation tbe business of ths 
collar and shirt factories rapidly tn-j 
creasing, and a fair prospect of s re-j 
newel of activity at tbe steel works in 
the near future, the Indications for a 
prosperous winter at Troy are favora- 

Wesley and Stolck Enter, charged with 
the murder of Eli Baldwin an the night 
of Aug. il- He has writs for others, 
but could .not find them. 

All reports from the seat of the trou- 
ble in the Choctaw nation show mat- 
ters are grouting worse. , 

At the late election In Cedar[county 
Jackson Billy and Albert Jackson were 
opposing candidates. Billy received 
a Jmasrity, but the vote of tbe county 
was thrown out on account of Irregu- 
larities. This left It to the next gov- 
ernor. who will be Jefferson Gardner, 
to make tbe appointments George 
Davenport, a friend of Albert Jackson, 
was a candidate for county Judge. It 
Is thought Davenport has been killed.' 

A person who left the Sulphur 
Springs court ground yesterday . says 
there are twenty men In chains being 
treated In. the most cruel manner. 
More arrest* will be made by the fed- 
eral authorities,  
OCEAN GROVE CAMP MEETING. 
Yesterday tbe Greatest Day la tbe 

History of the Place. 
Ocean Orove. Aug. 87.—Six day* of 

the national camp-meeting passed by 
and yesterday was celebrated the blg- 

Japanese camphor makers In Formosa 
have been massacred. T 
Formally Praised; Ikes Censured. 

London, Aug. 27.—One hundred and 
five firms who had exhibits at tbe 
world's fair In Chicago have sent to 
Home Secretary Asquith a memorial: 
expressing their sense of obligation to 
(he British commissioners 

After formally thanking the com- 
missioners the exhibitors criticise It 
severely. They regretted greatly, they 
*ald. that the commissioners were not 
in close touch with the exhibitors. Al- 
though- £U-Q00 bad -been -expended cm -stenr 
the commission's Headquarters they p 
had been expended on decorations of He R 
the British section and the British ex- 
hibitors, compared with those of other —. 
nations, had suffered a serious dlsad- c~t_~ 
vantage In consequence, most notice- , * * 
ably in the manufacturers’ building. .7"* * 

Throws Down tbe Gauntlet. Jerse; 
New York. Aug 87 —Robert Peel, son EH**1 

of 8tr Robert Peel and grandson of ths He 
famous old English statesman. Sir road 
Robert Peel, has thrown down the years 
gauntlet In behalf of Miss Kittle San- 
ford. of Bridgeport. Conn., s pretty 
American girl, daughter of Profeasor 
Samuel Sanford and granddaughter of 
Henry Sanford, president of the Adams f>r>y; 
Express company, declaring that he "urr<< 
came to America to win the girl he ̂  “ 

Ijlcavn, Plain ibid. giving tol 
to tbe ed I certify with pleas* 

W1 baa effectually eta 
p. Into) case of pile*;: 
pa at I had been 
bt: t tbe last attack tqi 
painful that It ootnt 
wtole system. The' 
my legs and in otany' 

re that Dr. Light- 
ed me of a moat 

For sotpe time 
at to Its attacks 
m so exceedingly 
lletely upset my 
jpaln extended to 
other directions, 
pus (bat I could 
|le down eg move 
I discomfort and 
f condition when 
till for relief, and 

be had bound his feet with hla scarf 
and his; hands with a handkerchief. 

Eight weeks ago h* came her* for 
his health from Kansas City, where hs 
and hla 1 brother bad been In the com- 
mission business He spent bis $400 In 
sprees and became ' despondent when 
his brother refused to send him money 
for his hotel bill. Tb hla fellow-board- 
srs he talked suicide and quoted In- 
gersoll. and ten days ago he disap- 
peared. ; Hla parents, who are well-to- 
do, Uve at Junction Otty. Han. 

No Hews From 111 uetle I d *. 
Washington, Aug; *7. •— Secretary 

Gresham said this morning that no 
news had, been received at the stats de- 
partment; from Blue fields, but that he 

Onl* Advertising lTliaaslf 
Ann Arbor, Mich., Aug. 87.—Judge 

Cooley, who. returned horn* from the 
American Bar, association meeting at 
Saratoga, says in reference to Gov. 
Altgeld's recent strictures. “Let him 
talk. He only advertises himself, and 

■1 do not care to aaolat him In hi* ef- 
fort* I do not car* whether people 
talk about roe or not.;' 

A Rather Tame Demonstration <* 
Hyde Park Yesterday. i| j; 

London. Aug. 87 The National 
league for the abolition of tb* hauba of 
lords made a demonstration In Hyde 
park yesterday. The demonstration 
had been much advertised mndlfwsh 
expected to be an imposing affair^ but 
It was a fiasco. Hardly 1*,9*0 peikonh 
were present. Dispersed amongjth* 
twelve speaker*’.platforms, they ftokt 
ed pitiably few. I 

William O’Brien. Dr. Tanner aSnd 
Thomas Curran, all Irish mem beta of 
parliament, delivered the principal ad- 

also effected a n^ioal mod perma- 
t ».,n> iq a nioet:; terrible caae of 

JHRlD Mt’i J. V. Z. qritfga, 
). X J., wSoae grateful tee- 
n Dr. IJphthill's pciaaeaB' 

T. R V§LN ZANDT, 
30ft and aftfi Puk aveoue. 

For Utnring Hurthle* 
Providence. R. L, Aug. 

belbre midnight Detebtlve 
rested John D. Bordeni whi 
all over ths-state for juttai 
lea# check* When seorche 
blank end checks made out 
In kta pocket* 

of; took; 
tlmODlal 
k>n 

ths part of Miss Sanford's grandfather. 
Earthquake In Greece. 

Athens, Aug. 87.—An earthquake 
shook Corinth. Chain* Zante and Ata- 
lanta yesterday morning. It was Dot 
very violent, bat 1* set the inhabitants 
of the four districts la a state of panic, 
as a repetition of the severe shocks 
felt early In the year was feared gen- 
erally- The pople fled to the field* 
where many of them remained over 
night The damage to property was M all OH BO] 

G0MFL10AT slight and as far as Is known nobody 

144 Crescent Arena 

errant 

■ ULT 

Two Cam* a Copt. ♦5a Yiak 

Of Dr. liighthiirs 

Success. 

Washington. Aug. 87.—If 
had been a lingering hbpe 
legislation during the remain' 
session of congress that 
pelled by a remark made be! 
doors on Friday att'eritoon 
Quay, that It was to b* 
that there should be no 
tion at this session In 
contested matters! This w 
in, and a few moments 
Journment was had. 

The closing days of the _ 
been marked by s number 
incidents, and the u 
quently happened. . , , 

One of the Incidents referred to has 
ten the transaction of leglslaAve bus- 

iness behind closed doors. Seda toys of 
both parties have a number at meas- 
ure* (hat require only tbs finM action 
of the senate to enact them.' 

q^lw'^r'>0w^,taI whi«b satisfies and soothes the 
to proceed M open eS^rion by | irritated Stomach it Contains 

Consumptives frequently 
suflFer from a hunger that 

f’lte11cravcs constantly—while 
ordinary foods are precluded 

... with 1 —T*”3 distressing condition 
'uiesced is entirely removed and the 

I fullest relief given by the 
regular administration of 

BOVININE 
Th« Original Haw Food 

the most important elements 
of selected beet 25,000 phy- 
sicians prescribe and recoin- 

[ mend it constantly 
AO dmggtate sail * 

! tbk movatXMM oa, tmw toam. 

, JT 

'so 0900 

^tpleni 

The new ’ 
Wherever introdaced, it drives 
Urd from the kitchen, and indi- 
gestion from the household. 
It has been tried by every test, 
and has met every requirement. 
Itisaamuchsaperioi to lard as the 
electric light is to the tallow-dip. 
The only qnestion now la, will 
you give your family the benefits 
which its tue bestows? 

In composition, in healthfalneas, 
in flavor, or in economy. 
Its success has called out a lot ol 
imitations and counterfeits made 
for the sole purpose of selling 
in the place and on the merits or 
Cottolene. 
Avoid them all. They are roods 
to sell and they are e sell. 
Get the genuine Cottolene. 

DO YOU 

COUCH 

DONT DELAY 
. 1-1'r. 

KEMPS 

BALSAM 

™Ko^V- 

H. A STILES, 

SPECIALIST 

TO PLAINFIELD 
Every Thursday. 

No. K)7 I 

10 a- u. to $ |. a. 
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JAftTrCULAA MENTION

MhetjoraXatraaf «ss* Flfta street Is
vteUtefln Annaaoale.

A, VMtdarbUt of Brooklyn spent Sunday
with frlfnifc a WatsflaM. *

Obar># B. Borman of «ew Tort spent
Saaday Ifith PlatnOeld friends.

John <£ Wbltto« ha* returned from a
stay of several weeks in AUaotle Orty.

Mia* ijMla Parker Jackson of Arling-
ton averts*. Is home from Aatmry Park.

Mrs. Cftapp and daughter ot Maroer
avenue Save returned from Asbory Park.

rt^r^fU jj. Tit*worth of Wetohung
avanne jk regletmed at a Belmar hotel.

JasMS^nd Clark Oadmns of Pblladel'
phis are ̂ Halting their eUtar, Mm. A. B.

maka several

Putnam <k i

WUI Wa
Vail at '-J.
WUI KltOb

Mr. Ooaover of Bljrb Bridge epeot Son-
day wlthl̂ hls son Charles on Shawood
plaoe. |

Mr. an| . Miss Swift of Brooklyn are
visiting £ • W. Brewer of East Fifth
strset, ff . ;

Jam** itlng of Ifewarkwaa tbe guest
of UeetlMne tfc*Mleses Manning yea-
lertfay. h

jMttotfr. B. Oroaley aad famOy return
U tnau-a|m* on Doer street from Mt.
Tabor todfr " I *

Ms—rsjgergeant.i'Wa. Brown, /sates
Martta SQjtl Qeorg* Blckart eaoght 1M

. f t s » a t ; A a W , j; "
•arty • brrlson at jtbe Vpw *«** Barsld

staff sseofBaodsy ftte faU parenu la
North Pb|nnek>. • .

Mr. audf Mra- Hlla* Yerkee of Oeniral
avenue bjive returned from a trip to
Oreeowo4l Lake. |

Mia* Fl|rwoee ftenell of Plainneld ave-
nbe retorted latard^y afternoon from s
visit to FbfiedeJphla, j

Gyros M$ot e ooaVajsnBS* his two week*
vacation ^day, and; wlji
short piea|ore trips.1. *

Andrew jyanderbeap, ft. -and
returned Saturday evpnlog after an eo-
Juyable tw^-weeks vacation.

Miss Bai l Oarkhof returned to the
Oomm*tei|| Palace Uils morning after a
moat en)oig>le two-weeks vacation. ! ~

Miss Majjjel Wilson has returned from a
visit to Juiotloo and resumed her place In

Iraw's. this morning.

is aasUUn* Charlea K.
lervey Doane'a store while
i B Spending hla vacation.

Hertert Sohrlner, a; valued clerk for B.
1. Bbaw, w^l Join hi* farther Bobert to-
day for S t i p week* visit In Atlantic City.

Mr. and *trs. Dudfejf 8. Miller and SOD
Russell are-;home front their two-weeks
trip. Tbejfl report * most enjoyable
Ume. i \ -

Miss Mar| X>. Blobard* of New York
olty was serjt for Saturday on account of
tbe fatal ^neee of bar brother, David
BJchards. ij :> i .

Mrs. ABe | t Dllta, wife ot Bev. Asa
Bead Ollts formerly of tbe Park Aveoue
Baptist Chubb, vtflted ! Plalofleld friends
Saturday, f . •

Bev. 0. jf." Herrjogl will soon move
from hi* ho^ee on Front street to one c f
Judge OoddBbgton's new' bouse* on East

: Second stre& \

Mr*. Larrf^ee, Miss lUura J. Bunyon,
and Multorfj Xstli of tbe Honeyman
European pâ fty arrived •In PtalnQeld Sat-
urday evening about 6:3b.

Miss Eugenia Adelmab of Orant ave-
nue and MJ»e Carrie Hoffman of Wast
Front street|)eft today for Oaltfon, where
they will rentali! a week;

Fred DeCajnp left to^n this more Ing
for Trenton, inhere he will be engaged for
a week on aope work >wbjch his employer
A. M. Qriffeohaa oootrmo'.fd for.

J. Bervey Doane of LajOrande avenue,
wbo haa bsMfjln Hightstown visiting rela-
Uvee tor a w«>«. Is txpacted home to-
morrow muo^ improved In health.

It has been|j*ll-dey reoepUon with Mul-
ford Estll h> jjjis bookstore on Park ave-
nue. HlsfrippJs, and that means ail
FlalDfleJdera^are glad to weloome htm
home. , | ' j i

Mr. MusUn|j>f Hobokea has been en-
gaged to Bllj: the 'plaoe : whloh will be
vacated by F»ed Dunn *t tbe Electric
Light etatloi« He : oommeooes work
Sapt.1. | ! I -.

Ia the gr*a| annual regatta, aad carol-
val In BaUnar^aturday Ferdlaaod Llsaig-
oolo of PlslBD^id was a close aeoond in
tbe 100-yard* |a*b for junlara. The Ume
waslOJ. I; i

Mrs. J. T 4 * » ^ . who aaa been «lelt-
lng Mrs, J. Y.IBaakman of West Eighth
street, rstnrefl Saturday to her home In

• eon, B. B. NewfU, is »UU
teaknao. Jr.
ay, wbo has bees staying
on M

Brooklyn. a<
vtatUngJ. X.

Miss Daley
with bar aunt

. . . j v n f m t ^

Ualveraity ot
Michigan, wb^e aba la a stodant.

Miss JaUaflitna ol Lakewo6d aaa been
tk* guest of Mfs. OeoegaH. Baebelocfor
a week. Mlasftatan i s sboot in eater tha
*tmlatec»oha#ia PsUadalpbia to
para barsalf r<| Mlasloaary work.

Mla»Katyo|iltyo( Orchard plaos re-
taned last w*|jk frem a four-waaks v»a»t
a* A*b«ry P*^, and an mformal
was grven In bijfeor of tbs evtet.
prasent ware-.j! TIM abates Kittle

Itraa. aad Bdward

gooe to bar h<|n« la Moo
tory to har return to the

•ad party retoraad
Batsrday after a w

T»atr ssanhtaa trip

Mr. Bo||eymaa apsak* of Bagtand
a rlelabert QBjMttJ. KoboiliUBg w»

arrtvad

PAKTICULAR MCNTION.

Mr. and Mrs. Beery Sewtoa Speaaar
left tosay tot a weak at Washington.

W, X*Doao«gb of «U Wast Tbirt
a* gone tola* aaaetor* tor a

waek. '
Btepbea FttEfenl'i

•pent Sonday with his
a*« plaos.

B. M. Stsila aatf W. O, Melting
boase Friday from Caat|>
Magaatle, Qoabae.

Dr. 0. B. Tniscs, Jsrsanah Manning,
H. C. Oomptoa and DniggJSt Freeman
made op a fishing party that went to
Boynton Beach this morning.

Jobn Lewis ot North Plalnfleld. to-
gether with several other member* of hi*
company from Klubetb, are today con-
testing for points la rlfla •booting at Sea
Oil*.

Those aoUng a* pall-bearers at tbe
funeral of Cbariee Bohermsrhorn, Jr.,
were Joseph a Allan, Frank Manchester,
Thaddeos Doane, Jr., Frank Woodruff,
#avld Krymer aad A. D. VanSdver.

Mlaa Franosaand Mlaa Martha Col well
of Oreeopotat, h. I., were guest* of Mr.
and Mrs. O. L. Tan Eobnrgb of East
Beoond street, yesterday. Tbe young
Isdiea are nieces of Mrs. Tan Bmborgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baylor of Brook-
lyn are visiting at tbe home of Mr*.
Naylor'* mother, Mrs. S. Sanders. 416
West Second street. Mr. Naylor Is In tbe
employ of I. W. Basbmore tbe great
Brooklyn dairyman, and has bean given a
two-weeks vacation, a portion of wblcb
be wul epeod In Plamneld, :

OBITUARY.

O « > M j
At hi* late bone « Waatorvelt avenoe.

oeeorrad the death of Pavid Blcbard*
yesterday BMralag< at 9, la the thirty'
aeeood year of U* aga.

His death waa eaocad by a heavy eold
which WH taken a week ago and de-
veloped into paeamonla. The uttitUk ot
the beet medlesl skill were M(Bid in the
attempt to save bis life. Tnw end was
peaceful and quiet.

Mr. Blchard* was born In New York
thirty-two years ago, and at tbe age of 10
moved to SomervUlf, la whloh plaoe be
lived till about live years ago. Fourteen
yean be waa associated with John Behomp
In the law traslnear, and two: yr ara with
lawyer Jobn Freck.

Five year* ago be went to Omaha and
engages: tlr>aelf with tbe law arm of
Scbomp k OoraoflC Z^ returned to Plaln-
fleld JUDO 2« of last year, and w«* mar-
ried to Mlas Bertha Flatter of North
Plslnfleld. They took up their residence
In Omaha, but tbe climate did not agree
with Mrs. Blohards and they returned to
Plalodeld, Mr. Blchardg going back sgtln
at the earnest solicitation of his em-
ployers.

About five week* ago befsame to Plaln-
fleld and oonnected himself with Craig A.
March. Intending to remain in the East,

In Bomervllle he was well known, being
an honorary member of Co. H, National
Guard, also a member ot tbe bar, aad lor
13 years was an active member of tbe
Knights of Pjthlaa, having filled every
chair. Four times his fellow-townsmen
elected him town clerk. In his younger
yeara be joined tbe First Baptist Church
of Somervllle, aad waa still a member.

Mr. Blcbards leaves a wife and [ daugh-
ter, two brothers, Edward and William
of Plalnfleld, and a sister Miss Mary D.
Blcbards of New York. The sadness of
the bereavement weigh* heavily; on all
wbo knew him.

Tbe funeral eervtosa will be held Wed-
nesday afternoon at 3 from the boose 81
Weetervelt avenue. - j
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TAKEN TO THE A0YLUM.

MORE WELLS.

T»i CHr«st Onmftti Om»m »H OtateUk
tSM *mpptr ta tte* OU O I H .

The boring tools are being reoeived at
the Netherwood pumping station, and
the work of constructing four new well*,
similar to those in uae, will soon be
begun. Tbe additional supply will not be
drawn upon until next year. The new
well* are made in anticipation ot increased
business, both because of the Introduc-
tion of sewers into Plalnfleld and tbe pro-
posed extension of the territory supplied.
The dry weather affdeta the wells but
little.

CHURCH CHIMES.

Samual Oaee xery acceptably flUed John
Mclaughlin's plaos aa usher In the Flrat
Baptist Church yesterday.

A praise sen toe waa held in the First
Btptlst Oauroh laat evening, oonduc'ed
by BUT. Arthur Crane, Tbe atteodaooe
waa large.

Plalafleld was glad to meet again yes-
terday Bev. Dr. A. T. T. Baymood. He
preached to large congregation* In the
Cresoent Avenue Church. In the morn-
tag hi* topic was the great faith of tbe

iturloo. Luke v i e 7-8. An Informal
reoepUon followed the servtoa*. In the
evening Or. Baymoad alluded to the
great pleasure he ezperleooed In again
Vtattlng the city or bis former pastorate
•ed aaetog *o many familiar faces Dr.
Bajmood was the gueat of MaJ >r W. D.
W. Miller during Ua stay.

—atari** a . Band and J. D. Bunyon
B*v«aoJ4toAaK»WUson the house oor-
aar of-Aatoc place and Lymao place.

byloa.
tbedta
only
by

atooo
Wbea

Md^rtt^«f u5"a*T ti*i76
way to ear* deafness aad Wat h
ijUxaal remedies. Deafaesa at
yaa btUamed coadlUoo of: ta*

a flaiag of the eaasaeatea tab*
tato tab* I* mii—a revhavca

rfaat heartna-.aad
Hsatt,
b« Ufc

ad
oM
a*

aa aoaad or iatpsrfset baartag.*
tiseatlraiy S a d . daatesasbu_
aad oaleaa tbe taaaanrathia aaa

eatand tale tobe raatorad tott*
o«WlB«un*siJag will b* daatroy-

v?*; 1*5? •*•*• "tottain
byaataob, wbleb la aotltlac baft

M M * ! CB^BBWIBBI 4«f astha BBtaManaaal

• • ka* Matas* • * Mmmr

Mrk Aloa V. Liaaa of XUzabStb. wbo

bean ]rsslUng tbe Mlisn Xaaatag of »*8
Bast Front atraat for two weeks, waa
take* this morning to Morris Plains, Dr.
I. B riobaaoo a* Plsmflskl and Dr. T. F.

of BHsibatk having pro.

Thsiffljtionof Mra, Lena* Is a ps-
maartystd one, She has had ssvsrsl
aoeb attaeka before, while bar oblldran
were but a few weeks old, but she al-
ways recovered. Several years ago,
shortly after tbe blrtb of bar fourth
child, she bit bar mother. It waa thought
that the wound had some eonneetlon
with the Insanity and death <k tbe mother
a short Ume afterward*. ,.

The oldest of tbe obUdreo is 11 yean
old, and tbe youngest aix week*, Tbe
oldest three are girl*, and tbe rest boys,
the last child U quite Ul because of the
•hock experienced when the Inasn*
motber toaaed the mfant wildly from bar
on th* bed.

Mr. Lines ia Inclined to believe that tbe
Immediate cause of tbe turn for tbe
worse In his wife's condition was the
quarreling on two occasions lsst week of
a neighbor with hi* family. The Mlaee*
Manning are Mr. Llnee'e aunt*. Marshal
Unas, bis oonain, assisted in taking the
woman to tbe asylum today. Mr. Line*
baa a large atorsln Elizabeth. He was
formerly to btistneas here with i. 0.
Allen of West Front street.

I a)

T««a« Ctxtom Oof» Ps—a«ed.
f T»«.j Atm- tJ.—ktwu received

frMa tb)t bead of ttm cotton region
of D a k * r unty -state that half of tbe
r. it >n m " fcaa b««> Mlled t>y boll-
••i.r—• ard If th* sbowcr* coatlnoe

^ - „. ̂ ..p u likeljr to be ttaciured.
« have ciowa so larc* and

,.i the SUB cannot p—sttate Its
folihi; -. and tke worm OottrlAea fet UM
shade. :\ '

l.:tsi or «h
ChantstHiua. N. T.. Ans. IT.—-The

laot Sunday mornina* sermon of the
season w«a preached by Uw Ricbt
Rev. Bishop Arthur Cleveland. Oose. of
Buffalo. :who« subject w u : "What
Si:ail We Do, to be Saved?" Be an-
swered tbe qoention from the evana*?!-
Istic standpoint. To-day Is the last
day of tbe season and approprlata cx-
. rci"e» a|« brin*; fc«9<t.

MiK-i^e »T » Wealthy Jeweler.
Si. CI.>UA Minr... Aug. 27^—Huso C.

MetxI. a ileadlas J«w»ier of this place,
and beliejved to be worth SltO.080, kill-
ed hlmaeif durln« the night by shoot-
Ing hlmwlf in tbe temple and heart.
He l*ft tbla note: "I bave lost nearly
everythlnsT. and this ia my teat step."
His parepts are wealthy Milwaukee
people, and his remains win be aent
there. I '

rf,Bt<g Manana Ftoateal. :

Vlneraria Haven. Mass^ Aug. 27.—
Brig ItettBon. before reported ashore
on Naush'on island, has been floated,
after betas pumped out and lightered
of 177 barrels of petroleum. She was
towed to Vew Bedford, where a portion
of her cargo will be discharged aad the
vessel repaired. One steam pomp keep*
her free, i

For indigestion and all othei
conditions resulting from con-
stipation, go by the book on

pfteechar|i s pills.
-Summit U to have a gnmpa* of th* Booit (cee. pills 25C. A t

drugstores; or write to B F
Allen Cb. 365 Canal st,New

i EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

Tableaux Phantasma which deilgbtod
PiainAald.

—Vsa Effibargh's awl* flatanlay algbt
waa a great «noflsas, Tha atora waa
thronged with erowde, and ta* aiark*
wen kapt bnatUng tin after 10. Mr.

bargh dvea aU theeradlt to ad*

—sTaanan Bra*, will raaelvs tomorrow
a shipment of aannlng peache*. bartlatt
pears, green gaga and damaoo plnaa,
choicest VMleU**;*l*o a aeleeted lot of
melons to pleaae everybody. Watohnns
avenue corner of Fifth street.

—A bully good sblttfor 39 cents. Tbafa
whatHsJlook advertised in The Dally
Pre*a and in 24 hour* be wss cleaned out
of them. Now be baa a fresh lot, and
they'll go quick. Get a b*lf-d< xen while
you're about It They look and wear a*
well aa a shirt for a dollar.

: ~ Caw* •«•*>.
Justice Nssh wUl try tbe boy. Jack

Chapman, arrested by Potloeman Mattoz
on a charge of stealing potatoe* from
Fernanda Brown of LaGrrande. avenue,
tomorrow afternoon at 3.

Geo-R» Houseman waa aneeted for
non-payment of taiea this morning. He
waa released after be had arranged to
settle with Collector Sash, c

Judgments sgalnat Z'mmerman and
others rendered by Justloe Hash this
afternoon were for $49,31 In favor of
Ltndretb & Son*, and for $43 83 In favor
of the Lelbrandt A M'DoweU Stove Com-
pany- '

A r*lsaiaBf Vlsil,
The bowling alleys of Hotel Arlington

were reserved Saturday night for a merry
party from Somervllle, consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Murphy. Kiss Maggie
Smith, Mb* Lizzie Smith, Miss Katie
Oredon, Simeon D Apgsr, tlarry Bankms
and Win. Watt. Some of the ladles had
never before bowled, but soon developed
remarkable skill, and a series of lively
matches was played. Strikes and spares
were frequent. Tbe game of the laeUea
against the gentlemen was cleverly won
by the gentler sex, though Mr. Murphy,
wbo represents the Somervllle Beef Com-
pany, made a phenomenal score.

lgau oar *ar W
iTbirty-eix tickets were eold from Plain-

Held to tbe Pythian convention in Wash-
ington. Tbe uniformed Knlgbta wbo
went from Plalnfleld by the Jersey Cen-
tral's special oar were J. F.W Bamberger,
Joseph Flack, Jesse B. Hatfleld, George
Hartfelder, Harry Werner, Morgan Tor-
ton, J. K Flannery. WUl BUmm, Joseph
0. BItmm, Will Cook, B. Otrretoon, Ja*.
Pope, George B. eohlereth, a Stryket*
Charles McOlnley, Thomas Osbome,
Samuel Boblnaon. B. Thatcher, J. 8.
Hlgham, Jobn Wolff, Louis Ooomba and
D. Blackfocd.

is *. m.
Havtec obtained tbe eaooUon ot Budd-

ing IaapMtfr T- O.Doaaa, J.H MaTay to*
oay togaa to add a gtoty to hi* rastaarant
aad apartasfa* brtMlag on Hortb avaooa.
H* will rajk* two-tUrd* of the roof Si
feat, dlvldttg the new floor Into tan*
bedroom* Md batb-rooa.

—John H, Freooh U building Ublea
aad benenea on his property on the moun-
tain at tha head of Johnston's Drive
turning a portion of the wood Into a
picnic groaqo. , >

Saitoh's (Jure, tbe meat oough pnd
croup cure. Is in great demand. Pocket
site oontaln* SS doaes, only 16a. Children
love it. Bold by Horsier Barker, Front
and Grove streets, PUtnfleld. H J.

—For a good old-fashloaed family picnic
with ffwifllrnt music aad arrangement, K° *°
BoyncrBsaek.

Children Cty for Pitdier's Ctstoria.

Baby w*s Ik*, we (ars hsr Oastorla..
wasa Child, aba crtod f̂ r CtasMa.

ffkea sbs bscame Xlat. she c'nnj to Oaftorts,
mMaaasbad Children, the y»re them fAstnrla.

AN ̂ ORDINANCE
To provide for toe removing- aad trlmaln*; of
trees standing; upon or In the side lines ofthe
sidewalks within tbe Township of Fanwood.

The Inhabitants of the Township of Fas-
wood by their Township Committee do enact
as follow*: :

Beo. 1. That all trees standing on the inner
or outer sidelines of any ofthe sidewalk*
within said Township of Fanwood, which Mid
trees, or the branches thereof. abaU in anyway
Interfere with or obMruct the free passare or
pedestrians walklnf to and fro on aaM side-
walk* or the arproaohea thereto, or wbloh
shall Interfere with or obstruct the apprch
of vehicle* to aafd sidewlk
or whloh (hail laterfere
ll#ht from the etootne

ha Inerere wth or obstru
of vehicle* to aafd sidewalk*,
or whloh (hail laterfere with bsru e
ll#ht from the etootne or other street taunn*
alona- said sidewjaika, or any of tbem, shall bs

t r i e d byj the owner or * "

approach
or any of them,
or obstruct the
h ta

so trimmed by; the owner or owners of tbe
butds adjacent |o tbe sidewalks upon whloh

within twenty

mmed byj the owner or o
buds adjacent to the sidewalks
aald trees may be U d l
says after the • ordinance, asnot to permit of any obstruotlon to the free
pssasa-e of pedestrian* waOxlnir to and fro on
•aid ddewafk*. or tbe approacbe* tbereto, or
any obstruction; to tbe approach of vehicle*

thep
rramaay
alone saM

Bee.*.
all be

t

of the Uaiit or Usirts

Bee
•ball
I

or the electric or other street lamps
IsWewstts. ^
And be It enacted that atld

trimmed at referred to In theba be trimmed at referred to In the pr
Ins; section by to* penon* and In the manner
therein mendoofd, under the dlreeUon of Us
ehalrman of tbeTownsbip Oommlttee of said
Toimsklp of rtanjwood, or *neh other person
orparaonasssaM Township Committee may
drjftrMf or appoint ^

Labor Day Excursion
Manch Cbank, Glen Oaoko

; aadtk*

Famed Switchback,
Tia Ctsttral Ballroadot Bsw Janwy.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.

II7J0U

MUSIC HALL,
Isaac C Varisn. Sole Lessee and Manager.

| ol tbe regular season.

Saturday, Sept i.
UCNOVATKD.

The Breery Voattg rnsterliin. Mr Charles
•aaaa»>a>aaa^ aaaaaaana—a

DICKSON
TbcBsccrd
Braskaraf
Math

prcaestia*;

10* im Heir York.
Von waaH ia> a ntia* bat

LAUGfLja ADthettoM ~ .UGH

asssaM To
rjftrMf or appoint.
Sacs. And belt enacted that If any penon

or penoua ownlolr we land* lylns; ad>mat to
ttesidewsikswlZla said townatTiSoresald
•hall refuse or fall to eooraly with the prori-
•too* of this ordinance, ssUpersoa or persons
•ooffeadinffsbain on oonrlcUon thereof, be
punished by ana* of not leas " ~
more than one hundred dollars.

A'k8? ABD h. H AJTD.
Clerk.

METROPOLITAN

UYEIY /UTO B0AB0IN6 STABLES.
Hones boarded by the day.wcelc or month.

Especial accommadatiaas far transient trade.
omOE AND STAHJtt,

M7, 149. 15^ N O R T H A V E N U E ,

Oppo. raOroatt depot. PlaiaaaU. N. J.
A. C. BLAIR.. j . . ; .Proprietor
FRANK DAV..J.. 1 " .Manager.

Telephone 151, conaectsd with all circuits
of New Jcney, N«w York and Brooklyn.

;; 8 10 y

Ifs a Great Waste

It Is sa npias l f fssrrouas for a asaa, t*
psattabowasaarfiaditbasbMa doae abb

artkie. ;
s* *ae* risk when yoa bay oar

7About Mineral Waters
We have them in great variety for both TABLB aad MBDI-

CALT7SB,bw the case, dozen or single bottle. ApoUinaris,qnarts
and pints; Buffalo Lrthia; Londpaderrv Lkhia, Coogreas, Hatbora
aad other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Eosbach, also Artii- an
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, efcx, of superior qnalhy,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at ioc per siphon.

\ By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
•apply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by tbe
gallon or barrel at the company*!| prices. *

REYNOLDS'S
Park and North avenues.

VANEMBURGH 4 SON

Special Safe 3 Days!
SATURMY, W I I M r , TUEStMT,

Ang.«5, Aug. *7,

IYBB 4 M.

Ang. >8.

!?•£. prioe

250 yds table oU cloth 14c 26
900 yds shelf oil cloth 4c 10
768 men's Balbiiggan shirts

and drawers 20c 36
216 ladies' fine ribbed vests 16c 25
84 " ; •• '?- u

t 6c 10
86 pair ladies' l is le gloves 6c 15
120 pr ladies' fine summer

corsets 36c 48
360 pr boys' and misses' seam-

less ribbed hose 12c 20
1 lot glass standard lamps com-

plete 15c 25
1 lot fine toilet paper 1.000

sheets 7c 10
300 jelly glasses with tops 2c each.
250 Hinted tumblers 2c each.
1 lot Bixby's Royal shoe polish 8c.
1OO clothes pins for 6c.
1 lot 4-quart coffee pots 10c each.
1 lot best ammonia 5c bottle.
1 lot blch'd & brown toweling 4c yd
1OO yds red damask table cloth 20c yd
CUT OUT OUT OUT

Everything in our Basement.

Van Emburgh 4 SOD.

YOU CAN
g'ttarupthe street" without per-
iniision of the authorities if you are
fh a harry to

COME TO
An advance shiplaent of 1 4

. : Pine Doll.
And Raphael Talk's; patented

u

) \ I-

. o.
40 West Front Street Plainfield. N. T.

T i

GLAYSJ [WORSTEDS. DIA60l|A|
4 | i

wortBy tbe inspection of all close Oajrin.- \

Packer's Block.

•371
To order yoor winter snpply of .

• • J O D it I , . :•••*
We are erecting « large plant on Sooth STenne-and are preparerJ to «bp.

ply you with tlie I»M <|aalsV of Lehigh in tbe market. Also i \

NO. 2

it large barrel best kindling wood for fa.
Leaw orders | t ottoe, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

M. r*OWaTR9 A
Knset and Park placci

Profitable to
|ls one that wives yon the quarters, halves- and doltsis. I

Today and every

everything you w,

va!ne for yonr

\ at prices that will give you double tbe

; These prices move' 'em.

54-inch cream ftaniask table linen j t c yard.
Extra heavy lif£n toweling 7c.
White cotmtermutcii $70, worth $i.»5.
Children's fast|alau hose IOC, children's fast black seamless boats 1 ad.
New outing flannel Ioc.
100 dozen embfcidjered handkerchiefs 5c each.
Fruit of the Ldjim jmoslin 7c; Dwight Anchor moslin 7c.
Lonsdale camtgc $)£c
54-in tnrkey re l table linen 13c
Try onr new writing paper 14c box, value 25c
Silver paited taV spoons 15c half dozen; do. table spoons 50c I
Two-quart grarate coffee pots.
Thin tumblers, Jne^ 35c dozen.
10x4 gray blanlfipts 59c pair.

I

do*

TERRILL & COLE,
Dfldertakers and Embalmed

200 Webt 2d street.

Sext to TrtUtf
Slret-daas Hvery
TelophonaId.

etfCtnnh.
U N ;

J. Ms HABPEB, Af lU ,

Burgalits ia All kinds ot

UUMMU.

PLAI81U 81INAST
Will re-open

September 13.
27th Year

MISS B. E. KENY0N, .
8 8 3 m PrincipaL

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J.

I have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleated to have my friends calL

CALBB DICKINSON

EAST 6REERWICH ACADEMY,
EAST GREENWICH, R. L. ;

About 14 mile* from Providence oa Narras-
gaajett Bay.

rODHDKO ISO*.'
Boti sexes. Stasai beat and electric light

Endowed. Twelve couiiss, a rood Gymns-
afaun. a Ca<iet Corps. w«Q a
rooms. $MO s year. Opeat
Writs for U l o n u d cataWo...

PUafiaU refereace, WTO. W. Mfflsr. 309
LaGnadvav*.

F. D. BLAXESLEE, V. D..
7 *$ T- «a-c PrindpaL

EDSALLS j
Commorolal PaUaoe. Babcock Bulld'J
We close at 7 o'clocj,evjenings, Saturday ezcepted, until SKPTEMBftR i£

5,000 Aitlelfs^Bfllow Cost. 5,000 Ar.Icle- at Coiti
Consistior of .Chlna,-*GTa*a, Wood, Tut and Hardware. All kfadt of useful arttitlss fotj

tbe hoosehobTredaced (Too 9, lo, 12 and 15c 10 7c each. ••' ' 4 [I

Grand I H \ >. ^ Gratidfl ?

SALE

Going:

ive devoted more space,this

; to oar 7c Sale and will be able

t&give purchasers prompt lervice.
^>—t miss this sale, if yon want to

imoney ) on Hinsefarnishing

MRS. R. P. Kino '
MtanaillR,

ar* takaa aar Oaat Mrss vary na*.
A4«rssssniast 3d at. flstsSalii,B.

siita-

Will ooaa a dsss aw Basle
S. Sokolan aakaa aa:

HOME & DAY SCHOOL
Rw-Opans apptwrnbar 10, "94

-Quality aot qoaoUty' my

At
41

Bakery,
76tf

B E MABVU FABMS DA1BY,
Onr creamery now coflapletcd. We

make oar own batter; ahrays_freah,
ahrarsgood. Aerated mat
tend Jersey cattle.

jr. c I>OJPJE 4c co . ,
Inauranca Agents,

Wll Rt4pa. I t Stptialir 10.
aaw «w«a ia Ik*

FtweeTs Scassi,
95 Wuftfagtti Aft,

OUs

Kiss ScribBM u d Hiss
School for Cirt*

. And Kbtdargartan

WIIX KB-OPJftM SBPT. ifc »«O4.

Asdte
sod ddldrea's rnasat
os an offer and ace what
biack tka at 39c, whfc»

P. S.—Doa't forf«

Hot Cakes.
UrapldlT drawing »w»f from U , H I .
all descriptions go with it rrf>idlcuof cost Come in »ndj*jak«

we can five yoa. : We *i-o hav« a few pairs of children's
aelUnf at ( l and $1.35 per pair, , . j

we carry tbe largest aaaortmest of Trnafes aad !Bags la tfc*J dt/

BD8ALL. f
RESTORES STRENGTH.

MALT EXTRACT
One bottle, soc Sht bottles, $1.00.

PARK AVENUB
, aad

tttONT STREET

S i Selliiii ai Breatly mui fM.
Just take notice off
In Woe fine in d'coaiand v ^ j f c ;

brown Ar* toported ^
be duplicated.

l

TWs Will not last

open daiiy {ram Q a ta. to J

long pant saas mm a»-7S
bow's loog'pauts 85c •

Ken's SuitiS &om $1.92 and Upward.
Yoors respectfaUy,

dyULV MBSS, IfOKDAV, August *7, t*94- PLAINFIELD 

About Mineral Waters 

AXIOM KZCKXD8 THAT 
other puuxruujD 

COMBINED 

t up the street” without per- 
ion of the authorities if you an 
hurry to 

The have grown ao large and 
1-ask that (he cud css not penetrate Its 
toll«j-. end the worm flontUho h the 
shade. ___________ 

fatal at ih» I htoltnecc traces 
ChanUitKiua, N T„ An*. IT.—'The 

last Sunday rooming sermon of the 
season Wea preached hr the Richt' 
Rev. Bishop Arthur Cleveland Cole, of 
Buffalo, fwho* subject eras: "What 
Bhail Do. to he SavedT" Be an- 
swered the question from the evangel - 
Istic .tandpolnt. To-day la the last 
day of the season and appropriate cx- 
erclses a|e brlUf held. 

run-lie nfa Wealthy Jeweler. 
El Cl-fod. Minn.. Auf. 27/—Hugo C. 

Mttxl. a leading jeweler of this place, 
and beliey-d to be worth UM.OM. kill- 
ed himself during: the night by shoot- 
ing himself lit the temple and heart. 
He left th>a note: "I have loot nearly 
everything, and this is my last step." 
His pn refits are wealthy Milwaukee 
people, apd his remains win be sent 
there. | 

(•Brig Manana Floated. -* 
vineyard Haven, Mass., Aug. 37.— 

Brig Mattson, before reported ashore 
on Naushon island, has been floated, 
after being pumped out mad lightered 
of U7 barrels of petroleum. She was 
towed to New Bedford, where a portion 
of her cargo will be discharged and the 
vessel repaired. One steam pump keeps 
her free. >    

For indigestion and all other 
conditions resulting from con- 
stipation, go by the book on 

PLAINFIELD,N. J„ AUG. *7, 1894 

^ARTICULAR MENTION 
tr — *■ 
dors Lalre of East Fifth street Is 

Char Hu B. Borman of Hew York spent 
Sunday With Plainfield friends. 

John & Whiting has returned from a 
stay of foveral weeks la Atlantic aty. 

Miss 4<hUe Parker Jackaoo of Arling- 
ton aveqos Is home from Anbury Park. 

Mrs. Cftapp sod daughter of Meroer 
avenue have retomod from Asbury Park. 

Ctareope L. Tltawoftb of Watohung 
avenue |s registered at a Bclmar hotel. 

James and (Sark Osdmnc of Philadel- 
phia ars Wlaltlng their slater, Mm. A. B. 

Mr. Cohoverof High Bridge spent Sun- 
day with-bis eon Charles on Elmwood 

mother tossed the Infant wildly from her 
00 the bee. 

Mr. Lines to Inclined to believe that the 
immediate oanae of the turn for. the 
worse in his wife's condition was the 
quarreling cm two oeoaalona last week of 
a neighbor with hla family. The Misses 
Manning are Mr. Unas’s aunts. Marshal 

• Mias Prances and Miss Martha Colwell 
of Green point, L L, were gueeto of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Ten Emborgh of East 
Beoood street, yesterday. The young 
ladles are ntoeee of Mrs. Tan Embargh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baylor of Brook- 
lyn are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Naylor's mother, Mrs. 8. Bandera, 416 
West Second street. Mr. Baylor to In the 
employ of I. W. Bosh more the great 
Brooklyn dairyman, and has been given a 
two-weeks vacation, a portion of which 
be will spend in Plalnheld. : 

CLAYS,- WORSTEDS 

We ate 
ply yon with 

rge plant on South avenue and are prepared to 1 
lity of Lehigh in the market. Also * 
Flagging and Curbing 

u Urge barrel bee 
Leave orders it offi 

No. 2 COSl|f|M ton "-■S 
Residence,-Sa|>efBet stm 

brrleoo of the Hew York Herald 
Monday #tu> ftto parents in 

Silas Yerkee o! Central 
We returned from a trip to attempt to save bte Ufa. The end was 

pea petal and quiet, 
Mr. Rickards was born In Hew York 

thirty-two years ago, and at the age of 10 
moved to Somerville, in whlob place be 
lived till about live yean ago. Fourteen 
yean he was assoolsted with John Behomp 
la the law business, and two yt ars with 
lawyer John Freok. 

Five yean ago be went to Omaha and 
engaged felnaelf with the law Arm of 
Bobomp A Corson. IL-returned to Plain- 
field June 26 of last year, and ttes mar- 
ried to Klee Bertha Fisher of North 
Plainfield. They took up their residence 

|I> one that saves yon the quarter s, halve* and dot tar a | 

short pleasure trips. . 
Andrewjjv’anderbeek, Jr., -end family 

returned Saturday evening after an en- 
j*yshi»j~ 1 weeks vapeilgc. - 

1 Carkbuf returned to the 
Oommetolfo Palace thU morning after a 
moat enjojfos two-welekn vacation. ! ~ 

Mtoa Mattel Wilson hss returned from a 
visit to Junction and twsumed her place In 
Putnam A 3L>eGraw’a this morning. 

Will Wa|(ers to aWUtlna Charles E. 
Vail at *J. illervey lioaue'a store while 
WUl Kltrbfo A Spending hla vaoatlon. 

Hertert Retainer, a: valued clerk for B. 
J. Bhaw, will Join big brother Robert to- 
day for a t*|o weeks visit In Atlantic City. 

Mr. and N**- Dudley 8. Miller and son 
Bussell are-j home from their two-weeka 
trip. They! report S most enjoyable 

Justice Hash will try the boy. Jack 
Chapman, arreeted by Poitoeman Mattox 
on a charge of stealing potatoes from 
Fernanda Brown of Lad rands avenue, 
tomorrow afternoon at 3. 

Oeo-ge Houseman waa aneeted tor 
non-payment of taxes this morning. He 
wss released after he had arranged to 
settle with Collector Nash, a 

Judgments against Z'mmerman and 
others rendered by Juatloe Hash this 
afternoon were for $49.33 in favor of 
Landretfa A Sons, and for 643 83 In favor 
of the Lelbrandt A M'Dowell Stove Oom- 
pmny. 

r we: will sell you 
i L at prices that will give yon double 

r. These prices move ’em. 
'am ask table linen 3 sc yard, 
m toweling 7c. 
Lues -87 c, worth 
>laqk bose 10c, 

Today and every d 

everything you wai 

value for yoor oon 
54-inch cream 
Extra heavy li 
White counter 
Children's fast 
New outing fl: 
100 dozen eml 
Fruit of the L 
Lonsdale canal 
54-in turkey rt 
Try our new * 
Silver paited oea 
Two-quart graftib 
Thin tnmblers, Jc 
10x4 gray blanket 

Children Cty for Pitcher** Castoria. 

lildren’s fast black seamless hose 
time. 

Miss Maiy D. Rlohard* of New York 
elty was sefR for Saturday on account of 
the fatal ijlneee of her brother, David 
Richards. ji 1 

Mre. Asa |L Dtlts, wife of Bev. Asa 
Seed DUte formerly Of l the Park Aveoue 
Baptist Church, visited - Plainfield friends 
Heturdsy. £ ̂  

Bev. CL ff. Herring will soon move 
from his hofoe on Front street to onset 
Judge Goddthgtou'e new .house# on East 

AN ORDINANCE 

Mrs. Larrfbee, Mias Laura J. Bunyon, 
and Mulforfl Eetll of the Boneyman 
European pfoty arrived In Plainfield Sat- 
urday eveuldg about 6:3t) 

lie Adelmab of Grant avr 
w Carrie Hoffman of Weat 
ieft todajr for Callfon, where 
aln a weeki 
bp left tofon this morning 
where he wtl be engaged for 
pe work, which hla employer 
;haa contracted tor. 
joane of LkGrande avenue, 
i;ln Ulghtetown vlaltlng reto- 
ok, to expected home to- 
j; Improved fo health, 
‘all-day reception with Mul- 
cts bookgtore on Park ave- 
jfoda, and that means all 

Ptalnfleldera,fore glad to weloome him 

MORE WELLS. 

Tfea Orest Draafkl PMia't Olmlal.fe 
Dm Supply la tka Old Onse. 

The boring tools are being received at 
the Netherwood pumping station, and 
the work of constructing four new' wells, 
similar to those In use, will soon be 
begun. The additional supply will not be 
drawn upoo until next year. The new 
wells are made in anticipation of increased 
business, both because of the Introduc- 
tion of sewers Into Plainfield and the pro- 
posed extension of the territory supplied. 
The dry weather affects the wells but 
Utile. 

nue and k| 
j; Front street I 

they will ran 
Fred DeCs 

for Trenton, 

Kalfkti OW Mr Wukl>(u>. 
Thirty-six tickets were sold from Plain- 

field to the Pythian convention In Wash- 
ington. The uniformed Knights who 
went from Plainfield by the Jersey Cen- 
tral's special oar wen J. F.W Bamberger, 
Joseph Flack, Jesse B. Hatfield, George 
Hartfelder, Harry Werner, Morgan Tor- 
ton. J. B Flannery, WUl Blimm, Joseph 
0. Blimm, WUl Oook, B. Garretson, Jaa. 
Pope, George B. Schlereth, CJ. Btryker* 
Charles McGlnley, Thomas Osborne, 
Samuel Robinson. B. Thatcher. J. 8. 
Hlgbam, John Wolff, Louis Coombs and 
D. Blackford. 

200 Went 2d street 
27th Year 

MISS B. E. KENYON, - 

3 m Principal. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

Samuel Case very aoeeptably filled John 
McLaughlin's place aa usher In the First 
Baptist Church yesterday. 

A praise servtes was held in the First 
Baptist Church lsst evening, oooduoted 
by Bev. Arthur Crane. The attendance 
was large. 

Plainfield waa glad to meet again yes- 
terday Bev. Dr. A. V. ▼. Raymond. He 
preached to large congregations in the 
Orescent Avenue Church, in the morn- 
ing hie topic was the great faith of the 
oenturion. Luke vii : 7-8. An informal 
reception followed the aerrioea. In the 
evening Dr. Raymond alluded to the 
great pleasure he experienced In again 
visiting the city of hla former pastorate 
and seeing ao many familiar taoea Dr. 
Raymond waa the gnaat of MaJrr W. D. 
W. Miller during hta stay. 

Both sexes. Stsam beat sad electric 
Endowed. Twelve courses, a good Gj 
atom, a Cadet Corps, well appointed 
rooms. *200 a year. Opens Septcmb 
Write tor Ulostraud catalogue. 

Plainfield reference, W. I). W. Mffle 
La Grande eve. 

F. D. BLAXESLEE, D. D. 
7 *5 y- w*-e Priori] 

Haoch Chunk, Glen Oaoko 
In the greet, annua] regatta, and carni- 

val In Betmar-:Saturday Ferdinand Ltaa'g- 
nolo of Plslcffold was s close seoond In 
the loo-yard* |ssh for Junforf. The time 

Mrs. J. T He well. who has been vtott- 
IngMra. J. Y.Meekmsn of West Eighth 
street, returned Saturday to her home in 
Brooklyn. B|k son, jB. B. NewelL to M1U 
Halting J. T.jbeetosh, Jr, 

Famed Switchback, 
Tla central InUtoadeT Hew Jersey. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 
SPLENDID.TONI 

DICKSON 

Cim86iQds,H« M. GOOdS 

At Gardner’s Bakery, 
41 Somerset sl 

-« a 

Hiss Fsweetfs School, 

« * Wtahiigto* Ayc. 

(era 

POPE CO 

METROPOLITAN 

UYEHY kW BOARDING STABLES. 

Hones boarded by the day, week or month. 

ornc* AMD STABLES, 
147, >49» 151; NORTH AVENUE, 

Oppo. railroad depot, Plainfield, N. J. 
A- C. BLAIR. • , 
FRANK DAY..;..,  

Telephone 15a. connected with all dreoks 
of New jersey, New York and Brooklyn. 

5 u • to y 

It’s a Great Waste 

250 yds table oil cloth 14c 

900 yds shelf oil cloth 4c 

768 men’s Balbriggan shirts 

and drawers 20c % 35 

216 ladies’ fine ribbed vests 16c 25 

84 i “ “ “ 6c 10 

85 pair ladies’ lisle gloves 6c 15 

120 pr ladies’ fine summer 

corsets 36c ■ 48 

360 pr boys’ and misses’ seam- 

less ribbed hose 12c [■ 20 

1 lot glass standard lamps com- 

plete 15c 25 

1 lot fine toilet paper 1.000 

sheets 7c 10 

300 jelly glasses with tops 2c each. 

250 flinted tumblers 2c each. 

1 lot Bixby’s Royal shoe polish 8c. 

lOO clothes pins for 6c. 

1 lot 4-quart coffee pots 10c each. 

1 lot best ammonia 5c bottle. 

1 lot blch’d & brown toweling 4c yd 

lOO yds r«d damasic table cloth 20c yd 

CUT CUT 1 CUT CUT 
; • i j 

Everything in our Basement. 

Van Emburgh A Son. 

-A.T R. O 

)^4dJV^^froni^StreeLPlAln8eld. 

TS J9L2STID VB8T8, 

9>S- tie worthy the inspection of all close Duyers.- 

Packer’s Block. 

onced Ctnreh. 

UMy 

Bargains in All kinds of 

4Xi Park avenue, Plainfield, ft. J. 

.OVAL. 
I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry holiness from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenua 
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends calL 

CALEB DICKINSON 

handkerchiefs 5c each, 
muslin 7c; Dwight Anchor muslin 7c. 

linen 23c. 
paper 14c box, value 25c. 
>ons 25c half dozen; do. table spoons 50c half doa. 

coffee pota 
' 35c dozen. 
m^L 

Co 

EDSALLS 

eri^ttl PaLlaoe, Babcock Bulld^ 

We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday excepted, nntii SEPTEMBER i|- 

5,000 Aitieirs Below Cost. 5,000 Article* at Co%t| 
1 fog Wood, Tin sod Hardware. All kind, of main] arittlas hfo 

3, Jo, 12 and isc to 7c each. A » a » 

‘|We have devoted more space,this 

le to onr jc Sale and will be able 

forgive purchasers prompt service. 
Don't miss this sale, if you want to 

money ) on H-vusefarnishing 

i; i ■. ’#! 

Gratidfl | 

i* rapidly drawing »w.y from u>. VO n 
all dcacriptioos go with it rrg;.rdl«uof 

we can fire you. - We ajv> have a taw pain of 
wiling at ft and |t.2{ per pair. . J 
ury the largest amortment of rrunks and Bags la tka city. 

BT3SALL. I 
RESTORES STRENGTH. 1 

DIGESTIVE 

MALT EXTRACT 

Yaki aVENUE 
and 

i l?RONT STREET 

Six bottles, $1.00.1 

Si Sell at Greatly BeM Fric 
Just take notice 
In bine fine 

coat and \ 
at $5. These 
Children’s jack* 

pants at sjc an * 
boy’s long pants S$ci 

Men’s Suit 

9s; in bine 

from $1.92 and U; 
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YAM THC VAMKCCS.

KaaarprMajp 1r»a>a

dsnta of Iv
UeUv*s,y*i4rday
l t M# f!la to * P #
• t o t a d t v M

sto|>pl*« to

as d*>
IMrwotfc malted

sf! tw» OUBBHIHI
tnr*rthlay«* at*

tfcs
| p shoes* trad* In front of

B « o H t Britgas piac* ofl Wast Fron
•treat Saturday aftarnoon at 2. Mr. Brit'
tin noticed | ; peculiar rig -which
iron Ute Xa* i Ths team, a bay and a
sorrel, wars I ttcb«d to • long Untie asat
ad surrey wllj (out • top. Tba back I
waa ml—Ing j nd a. track and • pit* o
blanket* wart -in It* place.

The two bo|a ntet John W. James, the
Socialist aapltkot Tor Bbertff, and after

rgument toe vegetable
mi hi* black bone a&4 S3

' for tha aorrel.j The strange boraa
rather tblo, tyt James waa ooaOdaot that
(rood feeding f ould j>tt>v* wbat» baqgaln

• be bad struck^ !
Tb« outfit then passed oat of stgbt on

ths road te DftoeUao. Mr. BrltUn thought
no more aboufjthe matter until 9 yester-
day morning M m he read In The Herald
that Mra. Oatb£rlo« MlUer of Bridgeport
bad reported [to Uie Mew York polloe
tbat a team, Sllrrev, trunk and provision*
had been atoletj from her by ber fifteen-
year-old son,H|rry Miller and • nineteen-
year-old friend! Barlow Clark.
. Mr. BrltUn j|t onoe remembered the
amateur boraefdealera and called upon
Jaoob Kriney, fpostisble and oarpenter of
Bvona, and prq poaed a trip np the road la
UM detectlre U \a. Tbe two accordingly
aet oat In Mr. 1 (ratio's rig. They found
trace* In Punefjnn, lost tbe trail In Bound
Brook, recovered It near Bomervliie and
fin'aiJ; found that tbe two boya Had
camped four îUea bank of Somara*
county seat, jfj • '

Constable S^lney and BomerrlUe'tt
ahtet of police-moved down upon the
oamp at 1 JO yefiterday afternoon In their
official o*pacltl# with Mr. BrltUn aa an
assistant. The^oya were preparing to

After a abort parleyleave tbe plaoa
they acknowledged
and wbat they
tbltvea and the!

bad
wbo
done.

they
Tbe

were
young

;'plunder were takeo to
town, tbe boys bia'.ug allowed to change
their bicycle suljjji for ordinary olotnlnff.

They answer** readily all tbe questions
tbat were put to.Jbem. They bad been
on tbe road two speaks, and were on their
way to Georgia. £ They hoped to aell tbe
outQt In PhlUdj^pbU to aeeure money
for their souths* I trip. Tbe bonee bad
been tad 10 queri » of oaU tbe Dnt nlgbt
out and note at Soe. , Tbe first atop In
• e w Jersey waa tear Hewark. Tbe next
waa betwaea Or* i'ord and Boeelle where
they said they wffre attacked by •warms
of mosquitoes. [:Thatr custom waa to
oamp beneath thf carriage. A single re-
volver waa their iiniy weapon, They bad
cloths* enough u|j4** three year*.

The boys cl*lml|i Uat It waa tbe pecu-
liar Hew Boxlan&atyte of the aurrey and

Uie trunk tbat led to their
aa It waijDoUoed the more along

d, tbe principal oomment being
T was a rig feturnlng to tbe West
Buffalo BUlTjl Wild Weat show. Tbe
bad »U ani( were willing to pay

baok to James th|;- S3 be gave them to
boot. Tbey said ; Jaiaee bad told them
that die bob-taJl|d, black waa younger
than their sorrel, |he Utter being aged 15
years. A reald|pt of BomervUle wbo
heard thU said ttiat \ be knew James's
horse waa 42 year|( old aa be had owned
U himself year* agb.

Tbe boya were Hot put In- prison over
ulgbt. Tbe Brld|eport oblef of polioe
waa summoned bj|telephoDe and reached
Bdmerville late %at night. , Oonstable
£riney went to H<inervUle this morning
at 7:17 to present § bill of expenses.

< C««rt
Jud«,n Codfllogton this morning

teaaed Albert î iejBer, guilty of drunk-
, to pay a Oiip of $3 or go to j»li for

10 days. Ue bad •§> money at band.
A o,u*rrel betwe^i two colored women

waa ventilated. | It occurred oo East
Front street Saturlay nlgbt and Sergeant
Klqly mrreatod tbo $&rtlclpwito. Lavtnla
Washington sppeai pil to be the greatest
offooder, and was 1 bed %%. Mary JetterV
Crime appeared to lave been an «xolUng
argument, and as • ̂ e had bean struck bj
Lavlnis aentenoe w^s suspended.

Soertdan Jooee aj|d. James Boott werr
other oolored i ffen^srk They also Ulieo
to one another on 4**1 Front street Bat-
urdaj evening. p|lleeniaa Fraderlokaon
arrested tbeaa. Jiilire Ooddlngton aaa-
pended-aentenoe wl|ep be found tbat the
men had not yet gttfun to dgbt wbao
(Bar were oapiuredjj '

B«v. Dr. Fage wr|e# from Msamopu
aatU, regretUtig th« boourrenoea which
brought about the !;aABouao»iBeot from
him that be would c&oonUanM Us work In
the. Church of the tf^aTenly Best, Bvoea.
He will return to K t̂>na the first part of
September to speedy week wlth~%iende
in the vicinity of t h | ulaalofi where he
•aa done tba work | f a rsotor wtthoot
•***m tha offloe. ;|

l families loelod-
»bouttol*»v«

oaUed oo Mr*. «. u bsb
. areata* to %dmir» m.

UM Matt I N * tat Wooau
j

^ tat Wooau
Tbe ptaat waa pl^jed la UM aitds* of

i
A

silks
Front atrsst, last etoning, aro—ed the
arimlratfcw of a oif^ber of psinr* by

RNC BPOWT ATTMETROTTIN* PAWC

M d t>rfvtBtr Fark aVrtaroay
Utest of

QMattooof
»tooctiaMb*«weeotb«

pRMUvtUes from

(loa has baan solved or that the? *r* •lax-
ly to arrive at a eolnUon of tbs protilw*
In the near future remain* to be asen, as
vtotory flrat partite* on on* banner only
tob* wrested front tbe victor at their next
meeting. The friendly rivalry existing
between the gentlemen from ths different
localities enhance* ths Interest of thaw
meetings aad givee to all lover* or borse-
n**h a mo*t enjoyable day of spare

A few of tbe many owner* and judge*
of horseflesh present were tb* following:
Ed Ames of Woodbrtdge, behind hi*
speedy horse Pilot; Anneee brothers of
th* aame place, driving the fasti I stopper1

Konnan; Bate Bobbin* of atetoohen, wbo
says that hla stylish team | is able
to keep ahead of hi* road
wagon; Mr. Hayes, drawing the rein*
over hi* fast trotter Andy. Mr. Arkell of
Weatfleid, owner of the speedy paoer
Dorks*, was a prominent figure oo; the!
udge* stand. A. C. Vail of Plainfleld

appeared at the track with hi* BOdoo-
ward, whose record la 2 39] . He ga»e an
exhibition mile In very fact time. 0 . T.
Waring of this city was out with his
stylish and well-mated team. Which
turned oat a mile in 3:15 and repeated In
2 AC. He oan keep the best pair in these
counties on the move. Ed Ames with
PUot and F. F. Ames behind Norman had
a friendly contort In which Pilot won the
heat in 3 :IS}. !

Another interesting event waa Kate
Bobbins behind Buffalo BUI and Mr.
Brantlngham with Unknown, la which
Buffalo BUI won In straight beats in 2:48|
and 2:50.

The main interest was centred on _
raoe between Mr. Ark ell's paoer Dorkee,
driven by Charles Brower, and F. F.
Ames'* bay gelding Oen. Benham, driven
by i. Osborn, in which Dorkes took Drst
and second heats in 3:28 and 3:33, while
Oen. Benham captured third and fourth
heat* In 3.35 and 2 31. Owing to UM late-
ness of the hour this raoe was not j de-
cided. The raoe between Mr. JHayes's
Andy and Mr. Carpenter's Prlnoe, driven
by their owners, was a close and exciting
oontest. Prince winning tbe second and
third beat* and the raoe in 139} and 2 40J
and Andy taking Bret heat In 3-43.

MILES AND HURLEY.

T t f

Vobodjr a* UM Dttrist Attontfa a t e
rooid eooftm ths rspoft tsdsy Out UMwould aowta ths rapeit tadsjr

Grand/ory was euoaMerlnK esarias of

the

AFTER THE BOROUGH GAMBUERa

TlUa, "A Tanvr t» U
John (Mddla of 87 Greeobrook road was

arrested by Chief Marshal Pangborn 8at-
rday afternoon and In Uie evening an-
wered before Mayor Needham to a

charge of keeping a gambling house. He
was found friiUty and fined 16. His
offense was committed Sunday, August
.9. when he allowed a number of young3

en to gather In the barn on his place
and throw dim for money. !

Another arrest for orims of a more
serious nature was made by Uie
hlef marshal the same afternoon, Julius

Waroofskle, a Hebrew wbo keeps a shoe-
hop on tbe Somerset street bridge. The
ounty line runs through Uie store.

Warsotskle was charged with running a
gambling game of cards on Uie' Somerset
side Saturday morning from from 1 to «.
Be wat taken before Mayor Needham.
HU oounsel. Attorney George DeMeca,
asked tor a postponement of a week. The

risoner was released on furnishing $100
ail to appear before the Mayor this eve-

ning at 6 JO.

who
•ortfc Plalnfleld. Aoeordlnx to a
current soon charges wars tnsttawfri by
Mr. MUes*s aspoew, William 8. Hurley, a
flow merebast in UM WaUaboat Markst,
Brooklyn. Mr. Hurley himself was not
at hi* place sf business when a.rvporter
ealle/1 tbrre today. HstUMr was be to be
found on Uie floor of UM Prod ace Ex-
ohange. of which be ta a member His
oounsel, ex Surrogate Denial G. Boiling,
is oat of town, a* are also Mr. Miles and
Che lawyers of UM latter.

It is said tbat during Uie week Hurley,
with David V. Oarvalho, Uie handwriting
expert, appeared before Uie Grand lory
with documents onoe In UM possession of
Miles, and presented by them, which Mr,
Oarvalho declared to be forgeries. One
of the documents, it la alleged, was the
will of Mr. Hurley's father, Samuel Hur-
ley, wbo was formerly In Uie tanning
business with Mr. Miles, and Uie other a
settlement paper between the two, by Uie
terms of which Barley relinquished his
business clalma with Miles.

These aame papers figured In a civil
salt brought by Barley against MUes and
his brother Jacob In October, 1893, for
$360,000. This salt was suddenly dis-
continued and It.Is thought that Uie lat-
ter move was taken because Mile* did not
fulfil Uie terms of Uie settlement with
Hurley because be became dissatisfied
with them. Me Miles Is a Welshman,
and for years was UM president of St.
Davids Society. He ha* also held num-
erous positions of trust.

F. W. MUes of 350 Somerset street.
North Piainfield, eon of Jacob MUes, ex-
pressed great surprise at Uie news of
Mr. Hurley's last.move, and said tbat his
family thought the whole matter had
been finally disposed of at Uie trial of Uie
civil action, wben no forgery was proved.

In Uie former suit it was shown that
Uie MUes brothers gave Samuel Hurley's
widow $13,000 a* the entire share of her-
self and ohUdren In Uie estate. Wben
John Kerwln, the commission merchant,
attempted to purchase certain tenements
in WlUlamsburff; from William MUes, and
was told by Uie latter that being In Uie
name of a poor relaUve named Hurley
they could not be sold without family
trouble being caused, W. 8. Hurley be-
came suspicious and Uie civil salt fol-
lowed. He found, he claims, other prop-
erties of bis father's in Uie possession of
Mr. MUes, from whom he demanded Uie
surrenderor tbe WUUamsbnrg bouse*.
Instead of surrendering them, though,
MUes gave him, $80,000, and prior to UM
bringing of the $360,000 soli offered him
(40,000 more it Is said.

CROS6 OF THE SCRIPTURES.

plated for erapUon la B10*W* (Vastsry
•emsrlal cross wfcton illustrate* fo p- r
toottoo the baaottes of analent IrWb a*
It was bout at Thos. /. Brennao's stoi
works In Mew York, on detailed drawing*
rurnisbed by Architect Charles H Smith.

In general •esfcrn and dimensions It I*
a reproduetloa. of the famous "Oroa*
UM Scriptures", at the Seven Churches,
goonamiotoe, Ireland, wbloh tradition

Bribes to a period previous to A, D.
994. and which eUU stands, despite Uie
lapse of centuries, in a splendid state of
preservation. The cross, including UM
base of 2.6 feet. Is 13.3 feet high, and UM
width at Uie arms la 4.8 feet. The base
I* a plain diminishing stone, 3.4x3 10, with
polished surfaces for Inscriptions, but UM

iss, which la 10 8 feet high, la a
of UM beautiful Interlacing ribbon design
peculiar to the decorative art of Uie
(dent Oelt. The design has neither begin
olng nor end, thu? symbol'zlng eternity.
Five rings ornament tbe face of Ute cross,
all having Uie Interlacing design, save
one, on Uie abaft,which Incloses a earring
of a dove, typifying Uie descent of UM
Holy Ghost. There are other ornamental
features adapted from the various
tlque crosses of Ireland. The stone
Is from the blue Umeetone quarry of Peter
Bsfferty, In Bat&nasloe, about eight miles
from Clonmacnolse, and Is of a noo-por-
ous nature which render* It Impervious
to moisture. The Clonmacnolee cross was
doubtless chiseled from Uie aame stone.

WIU LM4I I* WlUllf.
A one-sided game of base-ball was

ilayed Saturday on the Park avenue
round*, Uie Orientals defeating the
irUngtona by Uie score of 38 to 6. Tbe
rllngtons were unable to find Wlnn'e

curves, and got only 3 base hits, whUe
walm was batted by tbe Orientals for 16

safe bag* and gave 10 base* on balls.
rue teams:

Orientals—Fleming, 2b; Doyle, cf; Mul-
lown«j% lb; Wlnn. p; Moran, o; Kuhn,
b; Mc^lnley., as; Scott, rf;-Sheridan, If.
Arllngtons—Kurzhals, rf; Owens, 2b;

O. Sutphen, 3b; Lederer, cf; M. Butpheo.
b; Ihllltpe, as; Mumford, c; Brown, If;
Iwalm, p. '

Kuhn and Flaming made 3-base hits;
and Mumford and MoGlnley 2-bagxera.

" 1
|

Bail. ' '
Charles Dlckaon will appear In Meals

Hall Saturday night, 8ept 1, presenting
Inoog". Mr. Dlckson has the repota-
Ion of being the cleverest light comedian

UM American stage. 8UU a very
oung man, he has attained Uie position

which be has arrived as the result ol
talent and unremitting labor. He began
at Ute foot of Uie Udder. His company
comprise* Geo. W. Barnum, Ouatav*

orte, Frederick Backtis, Homer Gma-
ville, Augustus Helbaeh, Thomas Bias,

lueiDoherty, Bdgar Allen, and the
Iilllan Burkhart, Gertrude Whltty.

:*thrya Karmen and Florins OampbeU.

AnrlvaU s>t Batal Alktaa.
J. T. Beckwith, New Tork.
Benj. Wright,
Mrs. Benj. Wright, ••
Mia* L. M. Wright, ••
Geo. T. Beld, " "
Chas. HugUl, " "
C W. Bogert, •• ••
H. P. Klrby, Orange.
Mrs. H. P. Kirby, ••
Miss Woodbouse, BonUi Orange.
J. F. Woodbouse, •' "
Misses Colquett] •• ••
W. B. Kineey, Newark.
H. A. StUe, Philadelphia.
0. H. Dunster, BomervUle.
Geo. Southard, Brooklyn.
1. P. Benson, Salem. Mass.
Mrs. J. P. Benson, •• ••
Bev. Wm. Humpstone, Saratoga.
H. D. Parkhuret, Chicago.

Peter Decamp, eighty-five year* old,
died Saturday night at hU home,
139 Broadway, EUtabeth. He was UM
oldest engineer on Uie Central BaUroad,
and puUed the throttle of the engine
"Easton" on Uie flrat trip from Ellrabetb
to Easton after Uie road was extended
from BomervUle In 1827. He leaves a
widow, who was 111* eeodnd wife, and
several -obUdren. At Uie time of his
death he bad charge of Uie round and
tool house at EUzabeUiport. He had
Uved In Elizabeth nearly *U bis life.

CYCLING COMMENT.

John Keefe and Adam Angarbaoer
wheeled to Eagle Book yesterday.

Bev. O. Hauser of . the German Be-
formed Cburch ha* Joined the cycling
ranks.

Brazil Waidrbn and Horace Huff took
a spin on their wheels to Kewark
Springfield yesterday.

Because of oomplalnts that ths slde-
jwaik on West Front street near Grant
avenue was being used extensively by
cyclers, Special Policeman Robinson waa
sent there yesterday afternoon. He
found six violator* of the ordinance.
Three of them. John Emory, Albert
Sehomp and Edward V»U, were fined SI
each by City Judge Ooddlngton this morn-
ing. The other* will be dealt with later.

Plalnfleld saved the State Saturday
the io'er-State bloyole meet on the fair-
grounds In Trenton. Tht Meroer County
Wheelmen were oat In fo>o< on their
local tr»ok, but not one of them suc-
ceeded In getting a prlz^. Monte Boott

'on a first and a neoond. Those t
were the only prlz»* that remained in
Hew Jersey. Henry B. Soott was an nc
lncky starter In the 2:40 class mUe. In
the one-mUe handicap ha secured 110
yards In front of W. F. Sims, aoratob,
reached fifth place. He waa
ful In the final. L S. l ine did not obtain
a place in the final of the 3 M mile. Hate
Tltaworth and Charles H. Bydell were in
the heat with him, TlteWorth finishing
fourth in both tbe heat and the final
The raoe was declared off, ths limit being
four seconds below the Urns of tbe final,
3:49. Tltaworth got no place in the haif-
mUe scratch nor any in the half-mile
handloap where he started 36 yards
ahead of 81ms, the virtual scratch man.
Monte Soott started In the one-mile
scratch and the two-mile handicap. In
the scratch be was second behind George
0. Smith, 8 : « . Sims was third and Bar-
beau fourth. Boott won tbe handloap In
4 -J37 3-5. He was the nearest man to
aoratoh, riding from the 40-yard mark.

: . i s

Art Cm* Jfaraat.)
Thatcher'* •liisliwai and UM tans*

comedy. "About Gotham", Is UM baa*
combination wtth UM prettiest and most

play yet asan In Aabnry Park.
orttz, who has witnessed about

says there " b a t anyUUBg
••UMataaetbat eau tooeH te". A Me

» « night agreed wtth htaa.

EV- Daniel F. Warren, D. tkl
Rector Holy Trinity Church,

Jersey Ot>* Heights, says:

"Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills

_re aaaaniinualily rood. The* an. ia my
Opiaioa. ail tbey ciaua to be, I have tnr<<

aad feaaJ ia them wfcai I aeedni.

ta Mnata.
The W. C. T. U. will give a reception

to the firemen of Plalnfleld and North
PlainQeld tomorrow evening in their
rooms on Watchung avenue.

An exoellent programme has been ar-
ranged, which lnolndea selections from
tbe T. M. O. A. quartette, remarks by
H. P. Darling of Westneld. who 1*
noted speaker; and; Bev. Arthur Crane
will pj-obfbl* be present with several
other apsakera. A collation will be
served.

WuMd •
' J. A. Oompton, an expert machinist of

Uie Soott Printing Machine Works, after
Just returning from the West, where be
was putting up web and lithograph
presses, starts again tonight for Minne-
apolis. On hla way he will stop about
two weeks at Baltimore to erect a large
web perfecting press tor The Morning
Herald. From there he will go Uie
Crown Lithograph and Engraving Com-
pany, Minneapolis, to erect there large
lithograph presses. He will be in Uie
Western States about three months.
Then be will return to Flalnfleid.

—Business of Importance will come be-
fore John Hand Camp, No. 38, 8. of V., at
their meeting this evening.

A portion of the Hew Tork Times of
yesterday bore a striking resemblanoe to
UM Editorial Souvenir Edition of The
Dally Press, UM page being Illumined
wtth UluatraUons reproduced from The
Press, and wtth a story of Plalnfleld
founded on Tbe Press story, much of
wUeh waa quoted outright. It was a
great ad for Uie town.

Mrs. Horace Huff of Weat Fifth street
aoalded ber left hand! and forearm vary
badly yesterday. Bike was rm»nvtn« a
pteosot atMtfromajpaati which it wa*

oktog. wben It aUpped from UM lama
fork aod threw the hot gi

m. • Tha burn I* very palatal.

—The Uksawa* b naarksd of one of
tteOhadasIMoinoa Mil-board portraits
to Jon** •

A YOUNG GIRL^FORTDKR
AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Nothing appasbi at> •>i«ajj to a

—»<**» w W r t i i » H s Q t b d
h d PoUowtar fc

aetw sow U
awhned. PoUowtar fc a tnt«nr« . Ooi

daotWer. Btaaetw, sow U ywis of sac had
•sea tenttly aOietad w** SMWiuang aa*
badkat tb» eatin aat «f t > i « h i am. Sac

BAMBERGER'&
"THr AXWAtS BUST STORE.'

Our 2d /insnal Mid Sommer Clearing Sale
Is now te pmcr.i. «*d wiD be oaatinocd nntfl

Ail Spring Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

[ •

While it ccotioucs porchastn will receive

JMCore tor Tl»«»ir Money
Than Erer Before.

It Is the bargaia opportaaity of tbc decade and should not be missed.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
141 and 149 Market St.,

NEAR BROAD ST.. NKWARK. N. J.

NEW8 OF NEAR NEIGHBORS.

tin. H Liners of Jersey CUy Is UM
gu<nttot sir* W. 8 Brokiw.

Mrs. wnilun Tan Hiddleeworth ba»
returned home from a plea-ant visit In
Bavonne.

David Farley and hla sister atlas Anna,
of Fanwood, were guests of Mis* LUlie
SUata Saturday.

Isaae Hlllyer baa been making some ex
tensive Improvements for Mrs. Tars at
her plaoa of residence over Uie post-
offloe.

Miss Cell a Staate returned Saturday
after a delightful three-weeks vacation

it at Bloomsburr, OUnton and Lake
opstoong.
George Blchardson eonclu^ed hi* two-

week* vacation Saturday. It was spent
In Aebury Park. He rode his wheel home
in three hours.

Frank Oovey and Charles Johnson, ac-
oompinled by Mrs. 8m Jlwood and son
William of Ketherwooj took a horse
baok ride to Orange Saturday afternoon.

Edward Herlick, Or. Brakeier** ef-
ficient clerk, was selzeJ with erampa Sat-
urday afternoon, asd though he suffered
considerably be pluuklly reoialoed at Uie
•tore.

Obtrle* Taung of PUinfleld rode his
wheel to Dunoitra and New Market Sat
urvlay and called on svvpral frienda In th*
interest of the J O U A M, of wblcb
he 1* an active member.

A horse belonging to Staate Bandolpb
wa* taken with the oollo in DunelHn
Friday night, and Mr. Tltewortfa took
him to Nelson's barn. wMre aselstanoe
waa secured. It took several hour* to
render the animal relief.

It now looks as though the dUBoolty
between William Gallagher and bis son
Michael were aetUed. Friday after-
noon quiet was restored, and they agreed
to take what rightfully belonged to thorn
and Uve apart. William Gallagher says
that he will have nothing more to do with
US' son and that he will disown him
Constable Warden waa asked to make the
settlement, which he did Saturday after-
noon, to UM satisfaction of both parties

Mr* Disosway, tbe accomplished or-
ganist at the Auditorium In Ooean Grove,
will take ber daughter, at the; close of

DOIT FAIL TO READ THIS.

UM meeting*, to 1 oronto, where she wUl
remain a year. This la done In order to
give Miss Dieosway a Brat-clas* musical
education. Mr*. Disosway Is a cousin of
Mrs. Peter T. fluff of DnneUen. and bad
the pleasure of a visit from her and Mr.
Huff recently, when old times were talked

South Plalnfleld has lost a tWbly (
teemed young woman in the death of
Miss Mary A. Magulre, wh > dlrd Sunday
In her twenty-eighth year. Thetfflcted
family have the fcympathy of a wide
olrcla of sorrowing frleuds. Tbe funeral
Will take place from Uie bereaved father'*
M«ldet>oe, tomorrow moralng at 9. and
from St. Frances Obutob, Me'u-brn, at
10. Interment wlU be In St. MaryV
Oemetery, Plalnfleld.

DEATHS.
iro MXTMA

wOtUrmmtii
tkiH—d

- Sooth HainOaM, aac. ». 18M.
m — aTaaatra, aged 17 years,» atoauia

SB days.
funeral from her tatber-a tastdance at *««ih

nalBseld. *uf. S8, at 9 o'clock a*d a' St.
lands ctmrcb. Onntian. • . t., at 10o'clock,

la lwunt la St. Mary** Ceasterr.
Belattve* aad rriaads a n reepeettnltr Inrlted

WANTS AND OFFERS.
MMrtlBBMBh «a«r au. ata*v, J M. a M N
a s MfSa. (Um Aaa «a>«a*, a a a l

IF you want to buy a house or a build-
ing lot apply to Ohae. H. Hand, 317

Watcbnng avenue. « 8S7S

r—Laiw* office now occupied by
Wm. A. OoddtngtoD ;rent low. 8S7S

wAHTSD—Girl for general house-
Appiy «37 Batt 6th M.

DB0GOI8IB attention; competent
man will relieve any Ured druggist

who wishes a abort vacation; otty refer-
as, address Beasonsble, care Pre—.

8fll
rTBSFUti man wanted; must under-
U stand care bones, sow, garden; etc-
" pretecred; white or colored; reter-

M required. Box IS, Hetherwood.

8 n a

This Great Sale of Men's,
Boys' and Children's Cloth-
ing Has Created a Grand
Opportunity Which is Be-
ing Grasped Daily by Hun-
dreds of Money-Saving
Buyers.

1 A great tale ha* been going on for UM
last few days at |b« immense large store
in Love's BailrflajuMt Front street, oppo-
site Whites Hoosphrnlshing Goods store,
next to Uie City Drug Store. There has
been such a .rash for suits, overcoats,
paste, etc., thai the force of salesmen
employed was Inoompeteat to handle the
erowd.as the great bargains of fine cloth-
ton were never equaled in Plalnfleld be-
fore. The clothing is as fine as any ever
made up, ready to wear, and will be aold
at less than 60 cents on the dollar Don't
wait too loan to grasp the great oppor-
tunity to boy yo-jr suits and overcoats,
and bear In mind that the prices we sell
these goods for now will stand good until
next Saturday evening only. Bemember
salts going at S3 75. worth S8. Elegant
•nit* In sack* and cutawsys well worth
M0, for UM low fl jure of $4.76. Dress
suit* $7 75, a bargain at S16; f or thk*
week only. Black worsted and fancy oaj-
•bnere suits S9.50. worth <30. Pants
from 76c up. Children's suit* within Uie
reach of all. Hats 75o, worth S3. and
1.000 other article* too nnmsreo* to men-
tion.

Don't forget that these price* only
stand good until next Saturday evening,
September 1, 1894, at the great store in
Love's Building, opposite White'* House-
furnishing Good* store, West Front at..
Platafield, N. J. tf

Open evenings untfl 9 p.
l i p . m.

Look for tbe large signs In Uie window.

HERE is Health j
in the Wheel

Firm muscles, good complexion, and
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-door exercise and suo|>

shine. . Cyclings jthe popular sport of the day. |;
The 1894 £olumbias are a

realization of tMe ideal in bicycle
construction —-̂ j triumph of Amer-
ican skill andl enterprise. Con-

l d i h li f"stantly advan
progress, Colu
the standard
approached.

Ride a
Columbiap

in the line of
ias still maintain their proud position m

les of the world—unequalled, tin

aksatair.
ron atro. co.,;

I

FranliLj C. Martin, Piainfield Aeent.
R 1 !

ONE

AC DONALD.
TO THE WISE

AM0S1E VAN HQR]
-L'X'Hf T>,

Are taidaga mat maar orders for good* to be dellvared in the Fail, os account of th« graal
c a t i n t w o p r f c ^ . N. Bg-Ordscsar* taa-» for goods with or witnosr a deposit,
or credit, to be delivered in U* F*lj(. ^ ^

Garpets|fid Furniture Prices.
Aii wool ingrain carpet per # § £ 4 >[• • • -45C
Tapestry Brasaels cinpet per;
Velvet carpet per yard L:

d BdBody Br
Antique

rpet per y
oak bedroom sates

Aatkra* oak badiooat suits
Antique oak bedroom salts . . . .
Parlor salts, la plash covering.
Parlor sohs, la plush coveriag.
Parlor wits, la rag covering;...

»A2STGKE1S.
. . . D o *?* "T•" ?*»Be o»W|you have *een the famous Portland. Over <oo BOW ID DM.
Warrantedla.mod baker or stfocy refunded, and the only place thay can be parcbasad at lac
•u oar wStstbluoiDcaiv ;,

6oods Oilivin. F p OF CHARGE to Al Pvts if t t i SHH1
STORING FURNlTUSE-VTbere |

Saturday

doetur rders
occa* alchl *or

wha.wfflfoa a>-aow
hi the

k•tek os)*,
roasattt?

J. RICHARDS,

Gem Pharmacy,
•atlas* hi thabofldlataada alght
bate Is qalefcly aiwaai ««l.

HtNRY C ADAMS,
Insurance A?°ncy,

IJ9 North ave., - Opp. Station.
: Firs. LUa, AeeUmt. Haat Stana.

asUooal Fmof Banawa. OOBB . BTutaal *m-
aflt List ot Vawatk, N 1. Lowes* RaMa. Pnwpt

aatlsrastloa OaarattaML
8 at y

OaarattaML
51 Cedar St., New York City.

MXDIO4TKD

Limit*!,
Newark, N. I.73 Market Street,

Pin jronr fakh to any shoe we

•ell you. Also to wbat

we advenite we

Sulphur and Vapor Baths,
IMlowai by a ttoroocfc rabbin* wltfe alenbol; a
wondarfal balp tor rh—aistlsi aadakln dis-
eases Vor auai oalvi boar* • to I ia .m.1 «o«

H. HoajmoCii Koeth ava. ruinANd. M.
3 t n to Dro. Pnbaaoa, XnaMoott. mtts,
TonUnsoo, Oeo. W. BoekMlaw sod T. & afm-

T0WNSEND8
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

«OMXBSBT 6THUIT.
Otm MOTTO—Good

al at fair prtoe*. • «7

H. OeMOTT.
aradaata of tk* C *. XatbataUac (Mlata,

AJTD
• Bj

F- A. CUM HAM.

CT. T . V A T T ,
BsiUte and Insnranee,

177 WORTH AVENUE.

Here's
An nnJanndercd shirtlrfoii joe, re-enforced front

and back, linen bos-tn an#goM muslin. We giutr-
antee the fit. Try one; y<j» witt try more.

Hats, Trnnks, Shins. s :

A. HALLO IO9 West Front Stre*>t.

PUTNAM (& DECRAW.
210 p**t Front Street. -,

Have secured one lot ofMo dteen Handkerchief*, riz.: White embroid-
, ered hemstiched, ootorext'embKjidered hemstitched, plain nemstiti
colored bordered, worth % i*> | a d i t c ,

Your Choice 5 Cents.

The New- F|l|j style DerDy Hats.
In all grades, fr|§B i i *p to the best. Place to bay is &

TJ.

L. i>. MANIVlNCI.
MaiMe ut§ Granite WatteAHTXJX-Otrl for

work at 604 W
Plalnflsid

woafibsv* aa* that Mrlbi* a*Uettoa7 w*
kas aaalorad afcyilrjwa, tm j * . n M aa *>AYNARD

L«T-Flvs
Iaq*b» SIS Oaatrai ava

74 mUmr FRONT «T.MRS. L. ADAMS,
THE If UXDTER.

t Oort*a boUar.»
Xtmxicb *

BRM. PiuKM. A3aa, tbe w«rld-reoowied N
toUw :

Iavkes the pabHc geaefsOy to call at her
rkat Matteaal Bask.

Mdamrostth* stock of sfflBacry BOW
* the jprlo* tofleaithaa

i A r r X I m OvajM(Mia.sad that *
a^tea-am* Car «ay iMAcac I » ( U ,
fcswwre. M gh* a»y tonaoar."

Hats, Shirts and Trunks,

Large Assortment of Flower Pwta. Price* Wmj OtwB.
Slip pots 75c and $1 per Kindred; 4 in. pots with aancer 3c each, 5 in, dp

5c each, 6 ia.do 7c each, 8 15a. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, i t in. do
30c each; extra saucers for ̂ moooo pots; large taaprtiiMut oi fattcy flower
pots and hanging baskets, |price» proportionately low; b a p chitoner* JC'
clothe* pins ic doi; can of Bbyal Tooth Powder free with f 1 rinrrfnati w e
Royal Tooth Powder, price t i e . Nothing- better. Tbc 5 aad iec store.

ALLKN's). 202 Wmt Front tin*.

PRESS, MONDAY, DAILY 

"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE 

It ail oanxibbout through the thieves 
stopping to ^Jafca • bone trade In front of 
Bsaoeti Britfto'e place ot Wert front 
street Saturday aftersoon at t Mr. Brit- 
tle noticed 4: peculiar rig -which came 
Iron the East The team, a hap and a 
sorrel, were hitched to a long three Mat 
ad surrey without a lop. The back aeat 
waa tnlosing *pd a trunk and a pile of 

If to arrive at a solution of the prnhlati 
to the near future remains to bs aeon, aa 
rtotocy flrat perches on ooe burner only 
to ha wrested from the rioter at their Dext 
meeting. The friendly rivalry existing 
between the gen demon front the different 
localities enhances the Interest of these 

Ride a 

Columbia IS DISPOSED OF. 
While it crotinocs purchasers trill receive 

More for Their Money 

Than Elver Before 
It Is the bargain opportunity of the decade end should not be missed. Ed Ames of Wood bridge, behind bis 

speedy bone Pitot; Anuses brothers of 
tha earn# plaoe, driving the fast stepper 
Norman; Hats Bobbins of Metucbeh,who 
says that his stylish team la able 
to keep ahead of his road 
wagon; Mr. Hayes, drawing the ratna 
over hie fast trotter Andy. Mr. Arfcoll of Franl& L; C. Martin, Plainfield Agent, settlement paper between the two, by the 

terms ef which Burley relinquished his 
business claims with Miles. 

These seme papers figured In a civil 
suit brought by Burley against MUee and 
his brother Jacob In October, 1899, for 
$360,000. This salt was suddenly dis- 
continued and It la thought that the lat- 
ter move waa taken because Miles did not 
fulfil the terms of the settlement with 
Hurley because he became dissatisfied 

Mr. Miles Is a Welshman, 

of a dove, typifying the descent of the 
Holy Ghost. There are other ornamental 
features adapted from the various an- 
tique crosses of Ireland. The stone used 
la from the blue limestone quarry of Peter 

Dockae, was a prominent figure od the 
judges stand. A. O. Vail of Plainfield 
appeared at the track with his Budon- 
ward, whose record la 2 dWJ. He gave an 
exhibition mile In very fast time. 0. T. 
Waring of this city waa out with bis 
stylish end well-mated team, which 
tuned out a mile to 9:45 and repeated In 
S :*6. He ean keep the beet pair In these 
oountlee on the move. Ed Ames with 
PUot and F. F. Ames behind Norman had 
a friendly contest In which Pitot won the 
beat In 3:19). 

NEAR BROAD 

This Great Sale of Men’s, 

Boys’ and Children’s Cloth- 

ing Has Created a Grand 

i Opportunity Which is Be- 

ing Grasped Daily by Hun- 

dreds of Money-Saving 

Buyers. 
A great Sale has bean going on for the 

last few days at Um Immense large store 
In Love’s Bulldliqyxi Front street, oppo- 
site White’s HouAmlshtog Goods store, 
next to the 01 ty Drug 8tore. There hag 
been such a .rush for suite, overcoats, 
panto, ete., that the force of salesmen 
employed was Inoompetoat to handle the j 
crowd.as the greet bargains of fine cloth- 
toe were never equaled In Plainfield be- 
fore. The clothing Is aa fine as any ever 
made up, ready to wear, and will be sold 
St lees than SO ceota on the dollar Don’t 
wait too lone to graap the great oppor- 
tunity to buy your suite and overcoats, 
and beer In mind that the prioea we sell 
these goods for now will stand good until 
next Saturday evening only. Remember 
suits going at S3 75. worth S8. Elegant I 
salts In sacks and cutaways well worth I 
SI0, for the tow figure of 14.76. Dress 
suits $7.75, a bargain at $16; for this I 
week only. Black worsted and fancy oas-1 
a (mere suite $8.60. worth $90. Pants I 
from 75o np. Children’s suite within the 
reach of all. Hate 75c, worth $3, and I 
1.000 other articles too numerous to men 

Mrs. H Liners of Jersey City Is tbs 
guest vt Mrs W. 8 Broksw. 

Mrs. William Van Middles worth has 
returned home from , a pleasant visit to 
Bayonne. 

Dsvld Farley and his sister Mias Anna, 
of Fanwood, were guests of Mlae Lillie 
Strata Saturday. 

Isaac Htllyer has been making some ex 
tensive Improvements for Mrs. Vers at 
her plaoe Of residence over the poet. 

with them. 
and tor years was the president of St. 
David’s Society. He has also held num- 
erous positions of trust. 

F. W. Miles of 356 Somerset street. 
North Plainfield, son of Jaoob Miles, ex- 
pressed great surprise at the news of 
Mr. Hurley's Met .move, and said that his 
family thought ‘the whole matter had 
been finally disposed of at the trial of the 
civil action, when no forgery was proved. 

In the former suit it was shown that 
the Miles brothers gave Samuel Hurley’s 
widow $13,000 as the entire share of her- 
self and children in the estate. When 
John Kerwln, the commission merchant, 
attempted to purchase oertaln tenements 
In Williamsburg, from William MUee, aad 
was told by the latter that being In the 
name of a poor relative named Hurley 
they could not he sold without family 
trouble being caused, W. 8. Hurley be- 
came suspicious and the civil suit fol- 
lowed. He found, he claims, other prop- 
erties of hie lather's in the possession ol 
Mr. MUe^, from whom be demanded the 

CYCUNG COMMENT. 

Bobbins behind Buffalo BUl and Mr. 
Branttogham with Unknown,: In which 
Buffalo BUI woo to straight beats to 3 :*8J 
and 9 £0. 

The main Interest was centred on the 
rasa between Mr. ArkeU’s paoer Dorkee, 
driven by Charles Brower, and F, F. 

office. 
Miss Cells Stesta retained Saturday 

after a deUgbtful three-weeks vacation 
spent at Bloomsbury, (Hinton and Lake 
Bopatoong. 

George Richardson oooclu'ed his two- 
weeks vacation Saturday. It was spent 
to Asbury Park. He rode bis wheel hoepe 
to three hours. 

Frank Covey and Charles Johnson, ao- 
oompealed by Mrs. 8m.llwood and son 
William of Ketherwood took a horse-, 
back ride to Orange Saturday afternoon. 

Edward HerUck. Dr. Brakatoy's ef- 
ficient clerk, waa seised with cramps Bat- 

Constable K|tney and Somerville's 
chief of police-amoved down upon the 
camp at 1M yesterday aftersoon to their 
official oapaclUtj* with Mr. Brtttto aa an 
assistant. Theftoys were preparing to 
leave the placet; After a short parley 
they acknowledged who they were 
and what they fib ad done. The young 
thl»v«« and their: plunder were taken to 
town, tbs boys biting allowed to change 

sent there yesterday afternoon. He 
found six violators of the ordinance. 
Three of them, John Emory, Albert 
Bohomp and Edward Vail, were fined $1 
each by OUy Judge Ooddtogton this morn- 
ing. The others wlU be dealt with later. 

Plainfield saved the State Saturday at 
the to'er-Stato bicycle meet on the fair- 
grounds to Trenton. The Meroer County 
Wheelmen were out to foro* on their 
local track, but not one of them suc- 
ceeded In getting a prize. Monte Scott 
won a first and a second. Thorn two 
were the only prizes that remained to 
Hew Jersey. Henry B. Soott waa an un- 
lucky starter to the 9:40 class mile. In 
the one-mile handicap he secured 110 
yards to front of W. F. Sims, scratch, and 
reached fifth place. He waa rnintionese 
fol to the final. L S. lids did not obtain 
a place to the final of the 9:40 mile. Hate 
Ttteworth and Charles N. Bydell were to 
the.beat with him, Titaworth finishing 
fourth In both the heat and the final. 
The race was declared off, the limit being 
four seoonds below the time of the final, 
3:49. Tlteworth got no plaoe to the half- 
mile scratch nor any to the half-mile 
bandloap where he started 36 yards 
ahead of Sims, the virtual scratch man. 
Monte Soott started to the one-mile 
scratch snd the two-mile handicap. In 
the scratch be waa second behind Georgs 
0. Smith, 9:94. SUns was third and Bar- 
beau fourth. Soott won the handicap to 
4 -219-6. He was the nearest man to 
sorstob, riding from the 40-yard mark. 

their bicycle sully tot. ordinary olothtoe. 
They answered readily all the questions 

that were put to'^bem. They bad beau 
on the road two yreekz, and were on their 
way to Georgia, j; They hoped to aeU the 
outfit to FhlladjppbU to secure money 
tor their southeilg trip- The bones bad 
been fad 10 quaff* of oats tfae first nlgbl 
out end node slfioe. Tbs first stop to 
Hew Jersey was pear Newark. Tbs next 
was between Onefold and Roselle where 
tbeysald they wire attacked by swarms 
of mosquitoes. 

urday afternoon, and though he suffered 
considerably he plocklly remained at the 
store. 

Ob tries Young of PI Jo field rods his 
wheel to Dunelten sod New Market Sat- 
urday and'eailed on several friends to the 
Interest of the J. O 0 A M, of which 
be Is an active member. 

A bone belonging to Stoats Randolph 
was taken with the nolle to Dunelinn 
Friday night, and Mr. Tltoworth took 
him to Neieon’e barn, wbrtre assistance 
was secured. It toot several bourn to 
render the animal relief. 

It now looks as though the difficulty 
between William Gallagher end bis son 
Michael were settled. Friday after- 
noon quiet was restored, snd they agreed 
to take what rightfully belonged to them 
and live apart. William Gallagher cays 
that he will have nothing more to do with 
hie eon aad that he will disown him 
Constable Warden was asked to make the 
settlement, which he did Saturday after- 
noon, to the satisfaction of both parties 

Mrs Dlaosway, the accomplished or- 
ganist at the Auditorium to Ocean Grove, 
will take her daughter, at that eioae of 
the meetings, to loronto. where she will 
remain e year. This is done to order to 
give Mlae Dieosway a first-class musical 
education. Mrs. DUoeway Is s cousin of 
Mrs. Peter V. fluff of Dunelleo. snd bad 
the pleasure of s visit from her and Mr. 
Huff recently, when old times were talked 

surrender of tbs Williamsburg bouses. 
Instead of surrendering them, though, 
MUee gave him. $30,000, and prior to the 
bringing of the $350,000 suit offered him 
$40,000 more It to said. 

AFTER THE BOROUGH GAMBLERS. 

MartluU PMB|k«ni r«lfllll*f HU 
Title, -1 Tarrwr Is Law-IrKkan." 
John Glddls of 37 Greenbrook road was 

arrested by Chief Marshal Fang born Sat- 
urday afternoon and to the evening an- 
swered before Mayor Needham to a 
charge Sf keeping a gambling house. He 
wss found guilty and fined $6. His 
offense was committed Sunday, August 
19, when he allowed a number of young 
men to gather In the barn on his plaoe 
snd throw dioe for money. 

Another street for crime of a mote 
serious nature waa made by the 
ohlef marshal the same afternoon, Julius 
Warsofskle, a Hebrew who keep# a Shoe- 
shop on the Somerset street bridge. The 
county Une runs through the store. 
Warsofskle was charged with running a 
gambling game of cards on tbs' Somerset 
side Saturday morning from from 1 to 4. 
He was taken before 

Their custom was to 
carriage. A stogie re- 
nly weapon. They had 
lfat three years. 

The boys clalmbi that It was the pees- 
liar New Eugland-styto of the surrey and 
JkaMMwswf it*r trunk that ted to their 
HHV. as It wastootlced th- more along 
■-!, the principal comment being 

VT wae a rig ieturuing to the Weet 
Buffalo Bill’ll Wild Weet ebow. The 

^5a bad $14 an<$; were willing to pay 
beak to James U14 $3 he gave them to 
boot. They said -James had told them 
that bis bob-tall|d black waa younger 
than their sorrel. She latter being aged 16 
yean. A resident of Somerville who 
heard this said tjiat be knew James's 
home was 43 yearfj old •» be bad owned 
it himself years at$>. 

The boys were Not put to- prison over 
ulgbt. The Bridgeport chief of police 
was summoned byctelephone and reached 
Somerville late night. .Constable 
Jirlney went to Htjiuervllle this morning 

Arrivals at Batal Alhlaa. 
J. T. Beckwith, New York. 
Ben], Wright, •* « 
Mrs. Benj. Wright. •• 
Mias L. M. Wright, - 
Geo. T. Reid, “ •• 
Chao. Haglll, •• 
0. W. Bogert, “ •• 
H. F. Kirby, Orange, 
Mrs. H. P. Kirby, •• 
Kiss Woodhouse, Booth Orange, 
J. P. Woodhouse, •• •* 
Misses Colquett, •• •* . 
W. B. Kinsey, Newark. 
H. A. Stile, Philadelphia. 
O. H. Dunater, Somerville. 
Geo. Boothard, Brooklyn. 
J. P. Benson, Salem, Maas. 
Mrs. J. P. Benson, •• •• 
Rev. Wm, Humpetone, Saratoga. 
N. D. Paikhurst, Chicago. 

- STORING FURNITU 
rate* is where they are going, 

AMOS Hs VAHHORUT, Limited 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J. 

Don’t forget that these prices only 
stand good until next Saturday even tog, 
September 1, 1894, at the great atom to 
Love's Building, opposite White’s Houae- 
fumlsblog Goods store, West Front at.. 
Plainfield, N. J. c 

Open evenings untfi 9 p. m., Saturday 
11.p. m. 

Look tor the large signs to the window. 
Pia your faith to any shoe we 

sell you. Also to what 

we advertise we 
Mayor Needham. 

His oounsel, Attorney George DeMeza, 
asked tor a postponement of a week. The 
prisoner was released on furnishing $100 
ball to appear before the Mayor this eve- 
ning at 6 20. 

Wlaa Uadi ta Winning. 
A one-sided game of base-ball was 

played Saturday on the Park avenue 
grounds, the Orientals defeating the 
Arlington# by tbe soore of 38 to 6. The 
Arlington# were unable to find Wton's 
curve#, and got only 3 base hits, while 
Swalm was batted by the Orientals tor 16 
safe bag# and gave 10 bases on balls, 
rhe teams: 

Orientals—Fleming, 3b; Doyle, cf; Mul- 
dowpey, lb; Wton. p; Moran, 0; Kuhn, 
3b; McGUUey, as; Soott, rf;•Sheridan, If. 

Arilngtoos—Kurzhals. rf; Owens, 2b; 
0. Sutpbeo, Sb; Lederer, of; M. Sutphen, 
lb; Phillips, as; Mumford, c; Brown, If; 
Swalm, p. ’ ' [ 

Kuhn and Flaming made 3-base hits; 
snd Mumford and MoGtoley 8-baggers. 

South Plainfield has lost a highly ea 
teemed young woman to the death of 
Miss Mary A. Maguire, who died Sunday 
In her twenty-eighth yeer. The affi cted 
family have the sympathy of a wide 
circle of sorrowing frleuda The foneral 
Will take place from the bereaved father's 
residence, tomorrow m> .ruing at 9. and 
from BL Frances Ufcurch, Ue’ucbi-n, at 
10. Interment will be to St. Mary'* 
Cemetery. Plainfield. 

PARK AtENUB mats mt Dwtap tea Vttafaa. 
Peter Deoamp, eighty-five years old, 

died Saturday night at his home, 
139 Broadway, Elizabeth. He was the 
oldest engineer on the Central Railroad, 
and pulled the throttle ol the engine 

the Soott Printing Machine Works, after 
just returning from the Weet, where he 
wa^ putting up web and lithograph 
presses, starts again tonight for Minne- 
apolis. On his way he will stop about 
two weeks at Baltimore to erect a large 
web perfecting press for Tbe Morning 
Herald. From there he will go the 
Crown Lithograph and Engraving Com- 
pany. Minneapolis, to erect there large 
lithograph presses. He will be to the 

bare Is qalegly aoswarsd. 1 U 

HCNRY C AOftMsT 
Insurance A^ncy, 

159 North arc., - Opp. Station. 
' rtra. lilta, toUaav Plata SlM. Wat local Ftra or Hartford. Gone . Mutual Ban 

aflt hits o( Xwwark, N J. Lowrat Rataa. Prompt Berrios Satlaraetton Ouarattaed. 
St Cedar st., New York City. Buy 

Court ppddlaiua. 
City Jud»e Coddlogtou this morning 

oenleooed Albert i^ayser, guilty of drunk- 
-eutSeoa, to pay a fitfo ol $3 or go to Jail for 
60 days. He bad ■$> money at hand. 

A quarrel between two colored women 
was ventilated. Iti occurred on East 
Front street b«tur|ay night snd Sergeant 
Klqly arreatod the participants. LavluU 
Washington appeared to be the greatest 
offender, and was feed $7. Mary Jetter’e 
crime appeared to Save been an exalting 
argument, and as tee had been struck bj 
La viola sentence v&e suspended. 

Bneridan Jonee agd James Soott were 
other oolored t Hoofers. They also tslkea 
to ooe another on ^tst Front street Sat- 
urday evening. P§lloemaa Frederickson 

■ arreatod them. Jftige Ooddtogton a us 
pended- aeotenee wifea he found that the 

, men had not yet $«un to Ugbt when 

■'Easton” on the first trip from Elizabeth 
to Easton after tbe road was extended 
from Somerville to 1837. He leaves a 
widow, who was his eeodnd wife, and 
several children. At tbe time of his 
death he had oharge of the round and 
tool house at Elizabeth port. He had 
lived to Elizabeth nearly all bis life. 

An unlaundered shirt .; 
and back, linen bos'm and 
an tee the fit. Try ooe; ytjj DEATHS. muslin, 

try more. J^IDICATED 
[Sulphur find Vapor Baths, 

followed by a teoroocb rabbins wttb alonool: a wonderful batp lor rtMamaUam aad akin dis- eases. Vor menoalvi hoarsSsa II a a-llol 

Hats, Tranks, Shirts.. 
CX. A. HALLO 

—Bustnees of Importance will come be- 
fore John Hand Camp. No. 98, S. of at 
their meeting this evening. PUTNA 

The W. O. T. D. will give a reception 
to the firemen of Plainfield and North 
Plainfield tomorrow evening in their 
rooms on Watchuag avenue. 

An excellent programme has been ar- 
ranged, which Includes selections from 
the Y. M. Q. A. quartette, remarks by 
H. F. Darling of Westfield, who to a 
noted speaker; and Bev. Arthur Crane 
wUl probably be preeent with several 
other speakers. A oollatlon will be 

I TOWNSEND S 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

SOMERSET STRUT. 
ered hemstiched, 

Charles Dickson will appear to Mania 
Hail Batarday night. Sept. 1, presenting 
•Tnoog”. Mr. Dickson has the reputa- 
tion of being the cleverest light comedian 
on the Amerioan stage. Still a very 
young man, be has attained the position 
to which he has arrived as the result of 
talent and unremitting labor. He began 
at the foot of the ladder. His company 
00(uprises Geo. W. Bsrnum, Gustav^ 
YorXe, Frederick Baokus, Homer Gren- 
ville, Augustus Hal bach, Thomas Rosa, 
8amuei Doherty, Edgar Allan, and the 

oice 5 Cents 
want to boy a house or a bulld- 
•t apply to (toss. H. Hand, 317 
ig avenue. 8 97 3 

brought about the (fanaousoement from 
him that he would ctj^oootlama his work to 
the Church of the Heavenly Beet, Evona. 
He will return to X^hna the first part of 
September to spends^ week with Triends 
to the vicinity, of thq nitssloc where be 
has done tbe work of a rector without 
bavtog the offloe. i 

A YOOHG GIRL’S FORTUNE. 

Rector Holy Trinity Church^ 
Jersey City Heights, says: 

“Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills 
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Cowardly M|"»er of a French Ara«y

omiser.
Parl«. Augf 17.—A dispatch ' from

that H. Hulaaet, aecre-
ury to Ibe frrniy comtnlasaflat, baa

murderM thera. He w u snot In
the back as ift was •Dtering bis nous*
The murderefil* auppoafd to be an an-
archist, who Aught revenge for the re-
<-ot raids R>*|to by tib« polloe upon hi*
• omrade*. "~

jlrery ait Onnfa :

Avis'- 27.—Four : PM»-
lyan, peter William*.

Frank Burns, escaped
jail at daybreak yes-'
No trace of them bas

j l e r e d . •,.- !

S H U J O W S CURC. ! !

N.
ofK'.r*. John
James Itlley
from the coui
frday moriili
yrt l/**n d

Big Flrtf.at Bella Yeraoa.
Bell* VernolL Pa., Aug. *T.—A Ore

started at 1:30 f. m. In J. W. AlamonsT*
. llrerr jrtable and spread until thirty
buildings, congnstlng of hotels, resi-
dences, storesfjand stable* were de-
stroy «d. The ShomrJcs* persons were
taken rare of l y neighbors. The loss
will aggregatejjBO.OOO. No estimate has

made of %e Insurance.

_ jBarrett Uead. .
London, Augfj27.—George Barrett. Sn

actor and a brother of Wllaon Barrett,
died here SunJiy.

Ml

C M OOAX.

L A* Rwaume, A*ri.
la vitas in* i
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sense k* ant <
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• poaafMabyaarc

i Inspect Hi*
a vibrating
rblsh ha ooi
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t mormrmmooM eoax.
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EXCELSIOR kEAT MARKET.
All kinds of fre

pork and poultry i

203 Lil

salt meats. Jersey
ilty.

>rty Street.
ENDRESS. Prop

Finest Elgin C;

Finest Dairy Bu|

Butter *5C. lb

sac. ib

V. L. fRAZEE,
161 Front Bt.

J M I . & Co., Ezeifitors.
Oasspools and alnie thorooghly oleaned.
AttMttkm given B> aaoltary oondition.
Balldlnga, cellars, e tc , dlatofeotad. All
work done under e#p«rlaoaed

ttONxJtAK. Aocwr • *

700 Mile

Sea Trips
By tbe beautiful New Steamships jof tibe

Old Dominion Line
ro ' • ' j j .

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach iaod ret.
Prmami Jjmt

Moat deH^htful resorts on tbe Atlantic eosst

SUMMER *OUTI
May be made for

Old Point Comfort, $16.00
Virginia Beach $17

A day and a quarter at either
hotel. Including every expense of mdals and
berths en roote and a day and a quarter'^
board at either hotel. ;

This trip is aa ideal one, as tbej coarse
skirts the coast, with little likelihood pS sea-
sickness, and pasiet in reriew many watering
pUces and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth. Old
Point Comfort and Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va., and
Washington, D. C . Mondays. Tuesdays,
Wednesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays- for
Richmond ria James River, Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Saturdays. For West Point,
Vs., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 26. K. K., foot Beach St.. at 3 p.
m., Saturdays 4 p. m. Through tickets and
freight rates to all points. For printed mat
ter and full particular! address

Old Dominion 8. 8. Co.
Piera6, N. R., New York.

W. L. Guillaudeu, Traffic Man( 7 35 310-c

WHEELS
A L M O S T

GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel 91OO.
Ariel, Jlttle used. S70
Remington $75.
Ladies' Remington 190
New Howe »IOO.

Corner North and W»tcfaang*ves

L t n UH Sardso Snd,
FiTtJItzirj, 6anteB Ttwis.

AJTD

HousilBfnislilBi Boods,
rornaMa, fieatar work, Pkunbtng,

Hardware,

A. M. GRIFFEN,
IS iast Froot Strwvt.

W7"

Your Bite font
Suppose it is stolen or lost, what protection

have yon? None of course. Why not,
therefore, protect your wheel with us ? We
will for the sum of $2 for the first year and $i
for every year thereafter, protect your wheel
against loss or theft. Should you lose yo|ir
wheel we give you one to use for 30 dayi,
and should we be unable to return you. yoor
wheel at the expiration of 30 days, w» w 111
give you a NEW machine of tbe miki | yin
lost. : •
THE WHEELMEN'S PROTECTIVf Q>

New York.

W.H. Rogers,
408 W E S T 5th S T .

All wheels bought from me will be Injured
Free of charge for one year. 4:27 y

JAMES E. BAJLY,
07 Jaokaoo avenue, Plalnfleld^N. I.

Trockioi of All Kind, Dona,
Two ana four-horee Tans and truck*.

Partloul&r attention given to moving t JB>

• • • •• rt
nlture and planoa.
anteed.

Satisfaction

TRY DOB
30 PA

He Manuf

J8'8 CIGAR8,
IK AVE,

Lusardi & Co
No. i i o North

WUl b*

Vrootaod

' HmniDer
VARUBTY

aaB.»a.

dftan, ato. fraab
day Be. quart
real Front St.* and

TIMPSOI,
Beil B*ato tttidlasmnoce
i<3 Nonk inc . , ! Opp. StatkM

•9 Oadar stnet, | «w Tor* Ottar.

PASSAIOV
PCBJI WXK i

and at IWMCMB,

DAIBY
OMaat w

• • «
4. O. OOOPKR,

1.4

J. W. VAN SICKLE*
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh & Silt Me»ts,
a»Jrt HI SSASO*.

No. m . (Mara oalladtK 1*aU«koaa
Uratad pna fi

Oarly it Strykei
Frilti u . ViptHHt,

GEKAP FOB 0ABH,

It 70a wUl kindly favor us with yooi
order. It will reoelva prompt attention.

Dont forget the plaoe, ooroer Oanteal
•enn* and Haoood atraet. 1

Salt Water
Florida. Grovej.

Wni ns oslabraMd on

Saturdays, Aug. 4,11,18,25

The 18tl WiU Be the Big Da]
t>aiwlat er—y Satmrday aftarao

lac- «ood saaala. Kbod> Island clam bakta
gotasa ap at abort aoUea. r ^

OoloCTd paopkfa aalt water day Aug.- so. at
waleaagraad d a n bak* wUl keglreaa> a*
roiarad paopte. If tb« waasker aboaM pe N*
aaarmy. Oakind rsspla'a Day wlU be = r T -
to ta* InUewtag Tat' " ^ • -

p B
sTSte>T

ill us h bsr-«.
AgraadDUafe wUl belaid aTtttegr^.«>

L A B O R OD̂ -Sr
PaactagaUaayaBdevsalng. Osjons wUla*

aa Uuwe days to yiusian thaaaaiS
• •»jjw

CODDDiGTOSV

EXPR BH

t*arfc Avenue,

L a w

Master la anaooary- ltoMry~MMIa7
•muxiMM. a. aoomxann.

eary, Ooiilallniiw of Una* i
•otarrraNta.

ldt

BUNTON ft MOFFETT,
ATT^BNETS-AT-UW,

lOItt
Plalnfleld.^1. J,

PLAISFIELD SOUVENIB
SOLID SILVER SPOONS,

OQI-TiT'EER'S,
103 PARK AVENUE.

1869.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS
Trunks and Baggage

Promptly tranataxed. rnrnunn morad.
161 Horth avenue. Telephone 181. I1SH

• . H. HOLM IS.
S8atkta«ni OR

GOAL, and WOOD,
id

tor oaloManwttBWooavMk

The Heater.

DAVID T. KKNNCf.

THKODORB CRAY.

JOHN P. IMMONI

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

Gnat Alteration Sale!
: » ! • , i '

At BOEHM'S still continues and we are disposing of oar stock at prices
that will astonish the public. Oar prices for this week are lower than ever
before. This is*a rare opportunity, so strike the iron while h is hot. *

LA*, au j .

O1O. W. 8TUDKR.
BUILDEB,

JobUaf. of any Mod promptly attended to.
Ftrlmstrs rjren; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

D. L. HULICK,
CARMNTIR,

• B o r - » aXAXBTISW ATX., n U D I a U

JOHN
run i

T. ODAM

Slate fioofer and Eepairer
•a . • wast m a M M I XarA

P.O.Bos.Pla<»aaM.a.j.
tot osjafvsjr. BMasmoMt
. •!»»

PKAR8OM A CAYLB,

• . • •ar ta , Bo.1 Tbatgt.
wo*a rmomrnx mmm «

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnishings.

M Park arenne, npataiw. 8 »tt

Ow/ aatiMatoclc of j
}oc Corsets at 37c; | i i Brass GiUs.

8x4 tnrker red ta-
ble cloths joe; sold

Wa tn still dis-

Reduced to (c, all
those ladies' cacaria-
ettaa in all siaaa; yoo

.(pay >5 cts for these
elsewhere. j

$oe
ior*3;

oaJya few left.

. to pieces of all weal Pan-
1 Cloth in all coton-at 50c a yard, worth

75c. These goods are a poreity.'

New designs in Striped Henriettas, soh- 1 j ulln' serve s
able for children's school dresses, st 2$ ceats. fat fa 98. worth t ]

Ba^in. wida
ccats, woth 6c

Oar entire stock of ' worth 40.

at 50 and 75c; i . W** *•? Black Storm Serge, all wool, 36 ! bott*er~«nd
A. new HIM

reduced from $1 49 ! iaches wide, for tab watfc 58c forsser price „,& # t l 65. sold
and $160. ISoe._ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ; dsewaare for %2.

If 700 are in need of Carpets, Matting or Oil Cloths, price oar goods,
and we will be m e to suit you in quality aad prices.

REGISTRATION FBB % 1.00. ANNUAL DUES «t.oo.

Insured Against Theft.
The Wheelmen's Protective Co.,

CAPITAL $500,000.

Information and applications furnished by

FRANK L. G. MARTIN,
General Agent, [Corner Park arenue and 4th street

PACKER
FINE FURNITURE.

ESTABLISH CD 1640.

Nearly 100,000 Now In Us*.
RECEIVED HKIHEST AWARD,

WORLD'S FAIR, CtUCAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed an sppHcsnyo.

110 FIFTH AVt, cor. 16th St, N. Y.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

WEST END COAL YARD.
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield, I am prepared

to furnish the best quality of

Lehlgh and HoaeybMok Goal
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
„ ^ *B o L CHARLES W. DODD,
Yard—686 South sd st. 140 Park avenue.

H OTEL AIBION,
Parkavame and

Chas. T. Bo
I l l

Manhattan Hotel,

Jacob Hl|rp; Prop.

New Pro
HKNRY F. Wl iDHAM

AJUJUCrTQIf AOICEL,
SOUEWCTST. A-OfiREE* BROOK

Begnlar and traiMtaot
~ bar and

California

Ohul tbaaaoUa aai

WUUasMBort. ea* i
Joa.BlctrBrlaat l
H Oa »

p.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.

HOTEL GRENADA,
SorthATenl

Itvw opsn (or the reoapttlfh at gmata,
andar tha managanant oCJOeorje and
WaOaes V. kUItor. House bis tjaan thor>
ongiilj reoorated and ' " " '

mt, and oootaisa
VtaM-elaas aooon
and tbe traraUng

CASPAR'S HPEL,
144 EAST FRONT STKEii

_ . « . j .- v ™ ^ - ^ »»«. . «• v F . u4,, and etery Saturday from S to 10k
Oafa at gTeatly reduoed prlaes. Thto Is no peddlers' nor street-ataad stool

wul .all

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLA88
treahOah. These sales are;for eaah; nodellTery.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.

IP YOU WAHT
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tonison.
If-jyoa want good feed, go to W.
J. Toaisoo. If yoa want good
bay, go to W. J . TnnJson. M
you want good floor, g* to

W. J. TUM80H

WOOLSTOI & BUCKLE,
141 and ltf Horth

I n UM of Will Pips
20 PER CfMT. LESS

Than last year's ptttea. Lastyoert
stookat '

Great Redoctions.
Vmlntm* «ntw»H—.

, HASITABI
m l«tU Aftm'taa. BaUrasd SUUaa

Botwater boUara, warm an- rarnaoas: exten-
stvastoekot gcods dlapiayed. Porcelain bstb
tabs, water tldasi* and waabataoda. B

bajlera aad ftunacea a cptcialty.• M . MUera a
leafrnlshed.

badffw aad Society al

tfee IBM aad TWrt naraaar*f«atasiot
B>oaiktaauumaaBaa<llacBa.xuW«s«rr«a«
a n M . M l l . BE.

•La,

K.otF. Ban.K0.Mil
TUSI I IT iiiwilagi

asawatU.fiiaa.OMat I
ii.Laaew.na.aae,

1 1 1
aO.atewanLW.at.

1W. D.O. ,

«.«.!
.asUSajBhi l : a . '

• • r

atsci

FLOafBOia, Joseph

waai

A. POZZONI co . to. Loui«,

BOICE, BTJNT0N & 0O.v
CBaosassecs to KM sstats wt D* I* BoSaW—A. A " ^ T A BB0.1

Oealers in Goal, Loinber and Masea^ Mmierlalt, Bto*
42 to 80 PARK AVBNUB.

We are now rnrrinni irrrh rnir I
T t d f lUaita A D O k * Bsr«*Tatdef

pttreaaga,
A. 0 , Oaok * BT»M—to Oil aU 4

BOIOK. RUNYOM A CO.

AMULPER'S
207 WE8T FRONT «T.

Big- Supply, - , \ ^ Au
Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey E g * Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries?

DaOj Tartety of hot
from U to a, and a great
lonob always on hand.

lonellli
r

GEKTKAL HOTEfi CAFE,
Va, US .

Alfred Wtfiwtn,
Cboloe.'wlnea, liquors and Jrigaz**

Uard and pool rooms attaohafti ; t M t f

for Boyitoa Beacb 8 Ia7u Umm, 1 a i STm,

UJUM.
a.B^iS»»,i»a«,tai7rB|" fixnlgBl. "

t\» Tiastua » aM«aT» ss*. gaVaTV. M *».

aartoah TaUsyaostautt tp
For Buffalo, CbJa d ll

CITY HOT**..
a. A

PAIJC ATBMUB AKO

J. X. BKSBBOWKa,

WttkataMas aataetiad.

fa i«T.

IMPORTED WERZBURMB
On dranght|at I

CHARLES

Make no mistake in name. toj West Front street «•«•*

$3 StoE^£?cSS5^
•5 . CORDOVAN.
nrwntnmmwrttrMr *

tTtCnM
akaaa ia ta«

DROP
Us a •postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-'
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

COAL.

THORPE t IVINSJ

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

Madison A vemie
HOTEL,
Av*. aad

YORK.

vmmmmmu

,| Are you
| Afraid to dye?

fit to use, stained hands and a ruined drees. J
These are the results of home dyeing: f

1

Fireproof and first-class la. «Ver* par-
ticular | i j

Two blocks from the TU *"*
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4U1 A«
Lis* cars pass th« door.

H. M. CLAHK. ^ *
faaMacer Elevator runs all:

Hi
Th« atandard Raflwav of America

aaoBk
Uava-ajas wOl laava Stt-

lila M
parlor

b O

FAST Lara lor— Valladalplila
wlta raUaaaa TsstUmto pa
oars locPttlsDart. Oobaaboa.
aapoUa, Ohloaao asd St toolsUtr.su —:

taif
l

a dally,
slasilai

Toar TaiaaUes will be aaf§ In

Dcuis SKI ftptsi V-rt.
L O C K B O l

VIMS•B.fO toStOJO;*

aaa4aja> 1. lVA**,
U4T a, as, nU.Tas
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urn p, m.r ft—• «
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• a*. • « u «a.Bu.
>«•. • » . »sa, ess,
! • aa« um B.sa7
»•**«•, Wtt a.ak, was.

•*4.»"i »•»••v.i»Kim

We'll dye for you!
HilJier & Co. ̂  N o r t h a

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,
Novelties in Fancy China

and Glass.

A SA1TELS,
ss *«*

Haikton, CUckertng
Chase, Behning* Son,

Clark Organs. '
TWAIBC and rsnatriac tn aO. ttai

PAOLI

DAILY mu, MONoa I, Atrccsr 37 
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At BOEHM’S still continue* and We are disposing of our stock a 
that will astonish the public. Onr'prices for this week are. lower th 
before. Tha i/a tare opportunity, so strike the iron while it is hot. 
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Ariel SIOO. 

Ariel* -little used. 

Remington $75. 

Ladles’ Remington 

New Howe SIOO. 

t HiaT auapBCTKO. 
jrder at a French Army 
; OHcer. 
i I7.-A dispatch from 
i that M- Hulaaet, aecre- 
krmy commissariat, has 
t there. He wss shot In 
L wss to ter In* his house, 
la supposed to be so an- 
bught revenge for the te- 
le by tjbe police upon his 

Ports, Augj 
Mentone |ss>{ 
lory to the j 
'been murder* 
the hsck ss lj 
The murderel 
srchlst. Who | 
cent raid* m* 
comrades. | 

If yoc are in need of Carpets, Matting or Oil I 
we will be sore to suit yon in quality and prices. 

Sea Trips 
By the beautiful New Steamship* of the 

Old Dominion Dine 

HENRY P. WINDHAM 

> ARLINGTON HOTEL, 
SOMERSET ST. AND GREER BRpNC ROAD. 

livery at Oavrega. 
It., Aul. 17.—Four prls- 
llyan. Peter Williams, 
kid Frank Burns, escape* 
jty Jail at daybreak yes-‘ 
k. No trace of them has 
jeered. | 

REGISTRATION FEE $1.00. ANNUAL DUES »t.oo. 

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret. 
%*aSM fri«*iJa»*4 

Moat delightful resorts on the Atlantic boast 
D. L. HULICK, 

CARPENTER 
Insured Against Theft, 

The Wheelmen’s Protective Co., 

* CAPITAL ^500,000. 
Information and applications furnished by 

FRANK L. C. MARTIN. 

General Agent, Comer Park avenue and 4th street 

Comer North and Watchuug aves 

Big Flreejat Bello Vernon. 
IMb VernoM, Pa., A us tT.—A Are 

started at 1:30 E. m. in J. W.AIamong"* 
livery atable |lnd spread until thirty 
bulldlnr*. corfnatln# of hotels, resi- 
dences. storediiand stables were de- 
stroyed. The ritomeless persons Wsrs 
taken care of Sy neighbors. The loss 
will aggregate jjbb.000. No estimate has 
been made of It Insurance. 

UtNirglfHariTil Dead. 
Lamdon, Au*Gorge Barrett, sn 

actor and a brother of WUson Barrett, 
died here Sunday. 

Lm M, Gavdu Sun, 

Firtiliare, 6anton TwE California 

Zinfandel 
Slate Roofer and Repairer 
■smitsnsa, la S Wast m stress. 1st sssr Tratght House, k. o. Bos, matsOaM, 3. 

PACKER’S- 

FINE 
NBUlfAN 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels. 

Tiles and. Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
Ml Park twnus, upstairs. 8 > 

AVE. AND SECOND ST. Sorth 

WEST END COAL YARD RUNYON A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

i Rut Front street, Plainfield, 1*. i 
10 8 U 

iving purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 
sh the best quality of best quality of 

PIANOS 
CASPARS ESTABLISH CD 1640. 

Nearly 100,000 Now in Use. 
RECEIVED fllOMEST AWARD, 

WORLD’S PAIR, CHICAGO. 
easy terms,—exchanged. 

Catalogue mailed oo application. 

\10 FIFTH AVt, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS, 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
Mies 6re'.for eaah; no delivery. 103 PARK AVENUE. 

ESTABLISH ID 1869. CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
Wa. lU.M.mal Mnat. 

Alfred Weiiwira, Manager. 
Chuloajwtnea, liquors and elgnra. BU- 

Rogers, 232 West Second Street 
HOAGLAND’8 EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred. knrettnre movad. 

161 Horth avenue. Telephone 181. 1 IS tt 

408 WEST 5th ST. 
All wheels bought from me will be 

All kinds of freskand salt meals. Jen 
pork and poultry a Specialty. 

203 Liberty Street. 
|F. ENDRESS. Prop 

CITY HOT^L 
JAMES E. BAELY, 

97 Jnckaoc avenue, Pl*lnfleld„N. 9, IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, go to W. J. Tunlaon. 
If you want good lead, go to W. 
J. Tnnisoo. If yon want good 
hay, go to W. J. Tuaiaoo. 11 
yon want good Boor, go to 

W. J. TUNI80N 

Finest Elgin Cr< 

Finest Dairy Bui 

ieiy Butter *50. lb 

nlture and planoa. Satisfaction 
an teed. 

J. W. VAN SICKLE] 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh & Silt Metts,Oysters,Cltas, 

Joris & Co., Exeivitors. 

S S CIGARS* 

K AVE. 

ManufaptureeThem 
NEW YORK. COT ROSES, •NATIONS AND 

Salt Water Dayi 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 

276 -Alii AVENUE 

Are you j 

Afraid to dye? 

A dirty kitchen, pots And pons made un- 

fit to use, stained hands knd a rained drees. 

These are the results of home dyeing. 

We’ll dye for you! 

Hlllier & Co. 175 North ave 

CODDINGTON'N 

EXFH wTm 
5 Malford, 

MARKET, 

Beal Estate 

itj North av«., 

PASSAIOV. DAISY 

■ s wm+m, 
if 

nozzoNis 
ON jj 

IOWDER. 




